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J DEMOCRATS LAUNCH VOTE AND FUND DRIVE
'Texasdemocratslaunched in Dallas a drive to getout 1,- -'

000,000 votes in November and to raise $150,000to sup-tjpo-rt

the RooseveltrTruman ticket Myron G. Blalock

.i (elft), national committeeman from Texas, headsthe fi-- I
nancial drive. Mrs. Fannie Campbell Wommack of Pales--f
tine and Harry Jj. Seay of Dallaswill lead the vote drive.

. (AP Photo).

Subs Take Toll
Oh JapShipping
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
'Associated Press War Editor
' British submarines sank32 Japanesevessels in a se-

ries of daring forays to take the 'heaviesttoll of enemy
shipping in the Indian ocean yet reported, the admiralty
announced in London today.

They slipped into Japanesecontrolled Port Owen in
southern Burma and sank two gunboats lying at an-

chor, shelled oil tanks on Christmas Island off Java and
rangedas far as Sunda Strait between Javaand Sumatra.

Javathus became the first meeting place of the striking
armsof Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten'sSoutheastAsia air
forced andGen.Douglas Mac--

'Arthur's Southwest Pacific
command.
t Batavla, capital of Java lying
60 miles from Sunda Strait, was

strafed for the first time Sunday
when MacArthur's reconnaissance
planet made a 3,200-mil- e round-tri- p

flight from Australia. They
Scaught the Japanese completely
"by surprise In a low level attack.

Other Southwest Pacific bomb--
ters sank three freighters in sweeps
reaching up to the southern Phil-
ippines, 1,300 miles northeast of
Batavla.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz Pa-
cific forces carried the air war
north and cast from there. They
truck a dozen JapaneseIslands in
triangle reach from Palau 3,100

miles north to Paramushlro and
2,400 miles east to the Marthalls.
Including Truk, Marcus,Wake and
Iwo.

Nlmllz reported 8,537 Japanese
have been killed In the Palau Is-

lands. He said' only two pockets
of the enemy remained on Pele-H-u,

largest Island of the Palau
group invaded so far. For the
first time he reported "rapid
progress" on Peleliu.

The Red Cross announcedJap-

an holds 20,250 American prison-
ers, Including nearly 10,000 civil-

ians.
Japan, preparing for the day

the British fleet will strike at
Singaporeand the American fleet
at the China coast, speededup Its
pffenslve In southeast China. A
liew column drove northwestward
from Kwantung provlnco to trap
Chinese troops below captured
iWuchow. Other forces virtually
completed encirclement of Pao
chlng. Nipponese divisions be-

tween these two points were re
inforced Jest drive on strategic
Kweitin.
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.CollectionHere

ContinuesSlowly
" Collection of serviceable new
and usedgarmentsfor distribution
to destitute peoples In liberated
areasin Europe continues at a
snail's pace In Big Spring this
Week, but hopes are still high
that by Sunday a large shipment
will bq ready for transfer to dis-
trict headquartersin' Fort Worth.

Mrs, Bernard Fisher, chairman
of thejl6cil council of church
women, which is "sponsoring the
drifts, said Thursday 'that even
though garments must be clean,
they, do not necessarilyhave to be
pressed.

Donors"are asked.io leave cloth-
ings at their churches; but main
tepot.fqr the supply hasbeen

at the First Methodist
Church.

Men's vests,which often outlast
suits, are pointed out as good
donations along with these gar-

ments) outer coats; men's and
boys' woolen goods (Jackets,suits
and woolen underwear): men's
citton goods (shirts and undem

tjL wear); women's and girls woolent woods, women's and girls' cotton
.VnoHi (rireiip and underwear):

Mfant garments of all kinds and
jkddihg.

; Winter brings pressing prob-
lems to the United Nations Be-

lief and Rehabilitation administra-
tion along with liberating armies,
for In every occupiedvillage and
town are people wire must be
helped.

CamnaiqnOpens

To ObfainFunds

For Iron Lung
The Ray E. Fuller post of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars Thurs-
day opened a campaign to raise
sufficient funds for purchase of
an iron lung and fired a $200 shot"
in .support of the drive.

This action carried with It an
appeal for others to make volun-
tary contributions to the fund
through The Herald. Every gift,
regardless of how large and how
small, will be acknowledged as it
is received.

Checks should bemadepayable
to "VFW Iron Lung Fund."

All moneys collected will be
held separately until enough has
been collectedto secure an iron
lung for emergencyservice to pa-

tients in the Big Spring area.
Only recently Big Spring had to

call upon Midland for an iron
lung in order to save a girl strick-
en with infantile paralysis. On
other occasions in recent years
iron lungs have be.cn brought
from other points to save the lives
of local people.

-- Although the fund will Jjo called
"VFW Iroh Lung Fund" in recog-

nition of the organization which
started this campaign for it, all
Individuals and businessconcerns
In the Big Spring area are urged
to have a part in It because it is
strictly a public undertaking.

Gifts should be brought or
mailed to Tho. Herald as soon as
possible so that the fund may be
quickly raised. Champe Philips
became the first individual donor,
adding a dollar to the cause.

HAD YOU RATHER BE A DUCK
VINEMONT, Pa., Sept. 27 UP)

W. J. Shearer operatesa 675-ac- re

war plant here, where 75,000
ducks produce the feathery down
for insulating army aviation suits
and sleeping bags.

Allied Nijmegen Lifeline Widens Across
Holland; 200,000Nazi TroopsThreatened
POSITION
DECLARED
RetreatFrom Riga

Cut Off By Russia
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Sept. 28 VD Soviet
military analysts described as
strategically hopeless'' today the
position of German troops at-

tempting to withdraw from the
Latvian port of Riga along a hot-
ly strafed coastal escaperoad.

The Russian drive, enveloping
an additional 200 Latvian settle
mentsyesterday,approachedclose
to Riga on the northeast. The
German command decided appar-
ently to move the bulk of Its
trooks out of the Riga pocket.
rather than risk entrapment by a
possible Russian breakthrough
west of the Latvian capital.

Front-- dispatches told of rear
guard actions outside Riga and
heavy enemy movements west
ward on the Tukums roadleading
to western Lithuania and East
Prussia.

Meanwhile other Red army
forces, outflanking the key Uiok
pass through the Carpathian
mountains, reached the soil of
eastern Slovakia. The decisive
moment seemed near for the
fourth Ukrainian army, led by
Col. Gen. Ivan Petrov, to crack
the tough German and Hungarian
defense zone along the crestof the
Carpathians in that sector.

Petrov's command, which in-

cludes units of the First Czecho-
slovak army, won dominating high
ground along the border six miles
west' of Uzok Pass.

(A Moscow broadcast heard In
London Monday said Russian
forces were reported to have
penetrated.25 miles Into Czecho-
slovakia through Lupkow Pass,
northwest of Uzok Pass,and cap-

tured Hummene).

Burns Tells Story
Of Women Snipers

TEMPLE, Sept. 28 (P) Pvt.
Sam Burns, Infantryman from Big
Spring, today added to the stories
of German use of women as snip-

ers when he was returned to cy

General Hospital.
"One day we captured a sniper

who turned out to be a woman
about 23 years old," he said. "Boy,
was she mad when we got her.
Maybe it's a good thing I don't
understand German or French
She had plenty to say. She wore a
regular German camouflaged
sniper's sultl"

Burns, who is the son of Mrs
Nellie Burns, 407 Bell street, was
wounded near Avranches on July
26. He wired his mother last week
that he hadarrived safely back In
the states after being evacuated
from France and that he hoped to
be assignedto a Texas hospital.

Verdict Given For
Hattie Morgan Case

Wednesday morning the Jury of
the 70th district court returned a
Judgment of $20 for 360 weeks in
the case of Mrs. Hattie Morgan
et al versus the Texas Employers
Agency.

The case had been In court
since Tuesday.
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MOUNTBATTEN AND STUAVELL MEET Admiral
Lord Louis Mountbatten (right), supreme Allied com-
manderin southeast'Asia, talks with Gen.JosephW. Stil-wel- l,

commander of U.S. and Chinese forces In northern
Burma, when Lord Mounba,ttenreturned to Ceylon from
a visit to England. This is a British official photo, (AP
WJrephoto), is

OF NAZIS
HOPELESS

Churchill Warns Commons War

With GermanyMay Run Info 1945
LONDON, Sept. 28 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill

warned the houBe of commons to!ay that the war against
Hitler might well continue into 1945.

'I depreciate very much people bein,g carried away into
prematureexpectations of an early cessation of the fight-
ing," he declared in a full-dres-s" report on the Quebecconfer-
ence and tho war in general.

"I shall certainly not hazarda guess as to when the end
will come. Many personsof the highesttechnical attainment
and knowledge and responsibility have good hopes that it
will all be over by theend of 1944. On the otherhandno one

RussianAgency

DeniesReports

Of PeacePlans
LONDON, Sept 28 W Tl,e

official Russian news agency Tass
denied today that the trlpowcr
European advisory commission In
London Is considering cutting up
Germany Into small states upon
her unconditional surrender.

In a Moscow broadcast, the
agency said, "the problem is often
raised In the British and Ameri-
can press concerningthe possibtl
lty of Germany's dismemberment
into several Independent small
states. Projects'of this kind, how-
ever, have not been add are not
considered by the European ad-

visory committee."
Soviet Russia, the United States

and Britain are represented on
the commission.

The Russian news agency said
that the following conclusions on
the results achieved by the Euro-
pean advisory commission could
be drawn from available reports
out of London:

(1) The committee has "ap-

proved the most Important docu-
ment,- namely, pn Germany's un-

conditional surrender.
12) Representativesof the big

three powers agr'ced on the pro-

cedure for disarming Germany.
Tass said the agreement "ajso
points out that Germany must be
demilitarized In the interests of
the preservation and insuranceof
peace"

(3) The commission approved a
documenton the procedureof the
occupation of Germany. Tass
said, "according to the draft of
occupation elaboratedby the Euro-
pean advisory committee, Ger-

many shall be divided into three
zones of occupation. The eastern
part of Gerjpany, Including also
East Prussia, shall constitute the
zone of occupationby the Soviet
and armed forces.

War ChestGets

Good Response
Response has been generally

encouragingto special gift work-

ers for the community war chest
of Howard county, campaign
leaders announcedTuesday.

Although total amount con-

tributed during the first day was
not available, estimates placed it
above S1.S00.

"In the majority of Instances
those contacted expressedappre-

ciation that several fund drives
are being combined into one,'
said Pat Kenney, publicity chair-
man. "Most of those contacted
either wrote out checks covering
their combined contributions io
national war fund, Salvation Ar
my, Boy Scouts and Girl hcouis
last year, and not a fev have in-

creasedthe total amount"
He suggestedit would save time

for both workers and for those
contacted If businessand profes-
sional men could ascertain In ad-

vance what the combinedfigure Is
and if poslsble to increase it as
much as possible to help meet the
$28,070 goal of the chest.

Special gifts are due to be com-

pleted this week so the main drive
can be launched on Oct. 10.

MILK SENT TO LABORATORV
E. R. Nichols, county-cit- y sani-

tarian, announced Thursday that
he had sent several samples of
milk from local dairies to the dis-

trict laboratory at Midland for
bacterlloglcal analysis. There will
be a reporton the samplesby the
first of next wek, be said.

certainly not I can guar'
antee that several months of
1945 may not be required."

Turning to the Far East, he de-

clared the ten Japanesedivisions
which were sent against India had
been repulsed and largely shat
tered. The campaign directed by- -

Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten
he descrihed as the largest and
most Important ground fighting
that so far has taken place against
Japan. Between 50,000 and 60.000
Japanesehave been killed In this
campaign, he said.

"I can assure the house," he
said, "that the war against the
Japaneseand other diseases of the
Jungle will be pressed forward
with the utmost urgency."

Churchill reported that "com-
plete agreementon every point"
had been reachedat the Quebec
conference,addlnr that he and
President KoAsevelt had.decid-
ed there would be no chancesIn
the chiefs of staff charted with
conducting the war.
The scale of the British effort

against Japan, he said, will be
limited only by available shipping
which, with the ending of the at

war, would be magnificently
magnified. He said he believed
that the convoy system could be
abandonedshortly In watersof the
western hemisphere.

He said the British fleet had
been offered for the war against
Japan,and that the offer had been
"cordially accepted." Much of It,
he said, Is already gathered In the
Indian Ocean. These ships, add-
ed to those of the United States,
he said, "should give us naVal
command of the most complete
and decisive character."

RayburnSaysNew

Party No Threat
DENISON. Sept. 28 UP Speak-

er Sam Rayburn, who returning
to Texas today, said he did not
thing the Texas Regulars

party would constitute
a real threat In the presidential
election and predicted Roosevelt

by a large majority.
Rayburn, who arrived here from

Washington,said he believedTex
as was "still as democratic as
ever" and would strongly support
the president's

He predicted the democrats
would control the seventy-nint-h

congresswith a heavy majority.
The Texan said he was planning

to be In the state three weeks and
would make some speeches in be-

half of the democraticnominees,
the dates and places'to be chosen
by the national democraticspeak'
ers committee. He added he
plannedto confer with Texas party
leadersassoonashe recoversfrom
a severecold.

"Mr. Dewey's not making too
much of an Impression," was his
commenton the republican

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,
ITALY The second highest
honor bestowed by the. United
States Army, the Distinguished
Service Cross, has beenawarded
to Technical Sergeant Charles H.
Bussey of Big Spring, Texas, for
extraordinary heroism near Cas-
sino, at the blglnnlng of the Fifth
Army push In Italy.

Bussey at that time, a private
first class with the 34th "Red
Bull" Infantry division. He was
acUng squad leader In an attack
on Hill 382, when his first scout
was wounded,and took over and
led the attack up the hill, Near
tHe top, advancing under heavy
fire, he came upon an enemy
radio man who was directing Ger-
man artillery against the advanc-
ing units.

"He seek tkki amaav sHtseawr,
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PHIL KENNAMER KILL-
ED IN ACTION Phil
Kennamcr (above), who
figured in one of tho na-

tion's most publicized slay-ing- s,

the 1934 Thanksgiv-
ing Shooting of socially
prominent John F. Gorrell
at Tulsa, Okla., has been
killed in Franceas a para-
trooper. He was paroled
from a 25-ye- ar manslaugh-
ter sentence to enlist. (AP
Wircphoto).

Greek Generals

AgreeTo Allied

CommandOrders
ROME, Sept 28 UP) Two

generalscommandingGreek guer-
rilla forces have agreed to "full
acceptanceof the orders of the
Greek government and the su
preme Allied commandor." vnAcr
whose direction the Greek govern-
ment has placed all Greek forces
operating In the homeland,Allied
headquarters announced today.

Regaining the heights ItnUIn a
fierce Nazi counterattacktwo days
ago, the Americans also seized
Mount Carnevalc, southeast, of
Castel Del Rio.

British and dominion troops In
the Adriatic scqtor enlarged their
bridgeheadover the Rubicon to a
two-ml-lj depth over a le

front and closed In on the town of
Savlgnano.

On the Adriatic sector Cana
dian troops of the Eighth army
captured Bcllarla, a small seaside
town eight miles beyond Rlmlnl.
Bellarla was found in possession
of Italian patriot forces.

Other Fifth army troops In the
central sector occupied Castlg-Hon- e

DerPelpoll and Bruscoll,
five miles due cast. Both arc ap
proximately 20 miles below Bo
logna, with Castlgllone on a main
highway leading directly to the
big Italian city.

Fifth army troops on the west
coast sector captured Querccta,
Six miles below the Important
town of Mcssa, and Vallccchla,
east of Querceta,despitestubborn
resistance and intense artillery
fire.

Officers SeekAx

Murderer In State
HARLINGEN, Sept. 28 (ff) -O-

fficers today sought a second
suspestin connectionwith the ax
slaying Tuesday night of a labor-
er and the wounding of another,
while one suspect was held In
Cameron county Jail at Browns-
ville.

Apparently Torlvlo Balderas,
about 25, was Instantly killed.
Rosendo Abrcgo, about 24, loit an
ear and suffered a deep gash in
the head.

An ax with hair adhering to the
blade, was found near the scene
of the crime, committeeduring a
heavy rain. The victims were
sleepingIn a worker's settlement
near here and the house w8
tracked with mud.

thereby deprlvlnt the enemy of
vital observation," the citation
stated. "Upon reaching the top
of the hill Sergeant Bussey ob-

served a macblnegun position,
which was holding up the ad-

vance of his squad. Maneuver-
ing Into position, he threw a
hand greaadeinto the nest, kill-
ing one man and' seriously
wounding another.
"He then brought up his squadto

a small ledgeand led his men Into
an attack In the face of heavy
enemy small amis fire. The as-

sault was successful fn driving
the enemy from the crest of the
hill. The action of SergeantBus-
sey enabledhis squadand platoon
to take the hill which was the
company objective."

BL'ttey. going to Anrlo.v. later,

Bussey Decorated For

I took art In the offensive on

I

itf mi win

Loss Of Bridge
Slows Victory

LONDON, Sept. 28 (AP) The Allies' Nijmegen lifeline
widened today into an offensive wedgewhich was withiri 25
miles of walling off in western Holland perhaps200,000 Ger-
manswho may be addedto the nearly1,000,000 already writ-
ten out of the battleof westernEurope.

But the loss of the Allies only bridgehead across the
Rhine at Arnhcm in Holland by British First airborne divis-
ion troops, whose 2,000 remnantstrickled back through the
cornaor, apparentlynaa dis-
pelled hopes of a quick vic-

tory over Germany.
Against the reverses,First army

Americans burst through the pill- -
six mile wide Hurt-ge- n

forest, 14 miles southeastol
besieged Aachen, on a powerful
effort to tear open the blocked
way to Cologne.

Canadian soldiers attacked
throufh the canal lines around
Calais on the. channel coast.
They worked acrossthe western
flats Into the factory area, con-
verted Into a stronghold, toward
the port district.
Lt. Gen. Sir Miles C. Dcmpscy

meanwhile built up his south-ban- k

hold along the Dutch Rhine to at
least five miles wide south arid
west of Arnhcm.

Silence blanketed the bulse
to the eeast where American
parachute troops had pushed
Into the Relchswald fofest of
Germany within seven miles of
Kleve. The British held a five-mi- le

hold along the Mass
(Meuse) river thirteen miles
southwest of Kleve, and Bel-Cla-

were along the Maas be
yond Maeseyck, 38 miles farther
south.
That bulge covered the left

flank of Lt. Gen. Courtney II.
Hodges' battle to open the Aachen
crack In the Siegfried line into a
gap for the assaulton Cologne.

The communique said the
American First army was meeting
stiff opposition from pillboxes and

concrete strong-poin- ts

near Hurtgcn, eight miles
southeastof Stolborg. The village
Is in the easternfringe of the for
est Itself, and 'the fact that the!
Yanks were In the vicinity meant
they had battled through some of
the stillest defensesof the Sieg-

fried line.

Surgical Room

NeedsHelpers

To Fill Quota
The Red Cross surgical dressing

room over Wacker's store Is still
averaging around ten workers
each day, accordingto Mrs. Bern-

ard Fisher, chairman of the local
unit, who is urging local women
to heed the call for helpers, and
assist In reaching the quota for
this area.

The process of folding bandages
tni been Simplified since patterns
arc distributed and only require
mentsare that workers must wear
cotton dressesor smocks, a head-

dress while folding bandages,and
must not wear nail polish which is
apt to fleck off into the dressing.

Beginners arc taught tho pro-

cedure by experienced captains,
and every local woman Is urgcnUy
neededto help.,

The Red Cross unit at the Big
Spring Bombardier school rolled
bandages Wednesday from 0 to 4

o'clock at the post. A local bakery
contributed a cake decoratedwith
a red cross.

Those present were Mrs. Mop
Lee. Mrss. Jim Burdlck, Mrs.
Edith Schmidt.'Mrs. Lois McGru
dcr. Mrs. Jerry Dickson, Mrs.
Ruth Paulson, Mrs. Marie Stew-
art, Mrs. Jean Tolle, Mrs. Susan
Frailer, Mrs. Babs Lcbln, Mrs. Liz
Sullivan. Mrs. Marie Holt and
Mrs. Elta Wheeler.

Vaughn'swill donate pastecyto
the unit every morning.

Heroism
Jtome.His rifle company was one
of the first units to enter Rome.
In the drive which resulted In the
liberation of the important port
city of Leghorn he distinguished
himself by participating in a brll-la- nt

maneuver which drove the
Germansfrom the fortified hilltop
town of Reslgnano,scene of heavy
fighting. .

Ills company had beenheld
up before Roslgnaao for two
days, advancing only l.M
yards. A night advance was
made over an open wheat field
and up a rocky traU behind ike
Germans.Bussey and another
man volunteeredto act asaeonta
and through their capaWe work
tho entire company reaehodthe
German rear without a altet
Velar fired. He aad one com
rade captured a throe. --?

American Heavy

BombersHit Af

War Factories
LONDON, Sept. 28 W) Mora

t.tan 1,000 American heavy bom-
bers today attacked Gorman war
factories at Magdeburg, Kassel
and Merseburg.The rallroid yard
at Magdeburgwas also hit

Tho American --bombers swept
over the Reich for the fourth
straight day, close on the hcib of
RAF heavies which carrtod tha
non-sto-p air offensive against

crman transportation through
the night with a heavy attack on
Kalserslautern, important Indus-
trial Aiy in the Saar.

The night raiders also made a
side Jab at Kassel,one of the four
places attacked In daylight by
American heavies which constitu-
ted about half the estimated2,300
Allied planes over Germany yes-
terday and last night.

Probably close to 2,000 mora
fighters and bombers pounded
enemy troops, railways and forti
fications In the low countries and
along the coast making lt one of
the bestair days of the month.

The German alrforce, while
greatly outnumbered, showed
more life than usual and mads
several rough swipes 'at the at
tacking forces but at high cost to
themselves. At llast SO German
fighters were destroyed,including
more than 60 In the air. Allied
losses were 44 heavy bombersand
16 fighters.

DumbartonOaks

ConferenceEnds
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 tm

Officials of the United .States
British apd Russian governments
wind up their world security
planning at Dumbarton Oaks to-

day without reaching the com-
plete agreement they had hoped
for when the conferenceopened
six weeks ago.

Under Secretary of State Ed-
ward R. Stettinlus, Jr., chairman
of the meeting,summedup the BO

per cent of agreementhe said had
actually been accomplishedas ex-

tremely satisfactory progress to-

ward reaching a basis for a world
organization.

The main point left over la
whether one of the great powers,
it accused of aggression, should
have aright to" vote In the propos-
ed world council on whether the
accusationIs to be sustainedor re-

jected. Russia Is understood ta
have favored such a right while
tHe United States,and apparently
the BriUsh also, argued againstU,

The second phase of the Dum-

barton Oaks talks Is scheduledte
begin tomorrow afternoon, after
Issuance of a Joint news release
tomorrow morning on the con-

clusion of the first phase. This
concluding period will consist e
talks by the British and American
delegateswith a Chinese delega-
tion on the same points covered
In the Russianconversationsastd
any others the Chinese wlak to
bring up,

The Chinese conversationsart
expectedto last about 10 days.

At Cassino
German outpost, cut
cation wire aad then participa-
ted in the fight against the sur-
prised Germans'who loot mora
than 10e killed and wounded,
all of them from an SS ustU.
The company captured two 10

millimeter howitzers, nuaaoroua
machlneguns,and smallarms am-
munition.

Sgt. Bussey, nephew of Mrs.
Harry Lees, becomes the third
Big Spring soldier to win tho
DSC. First to be awardedUM'Wsjh
award was Edmund H.
Smith, who Is now onrouto hessw
after liberation from Romania, Mo

la the son of Mr. and Mea.-W- . X.
South. Tho ,D6C also waa award--.

od posthumously to Cpk J. U.
Appleton. Jr.ronof Mr. and Mrs,
J..H, Appleton of. YlneenL )
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FUNERAL SERVICE HELD
DALLAS, Sept 25 UP) Funer--1
serviceswere to be held today

lor Frank D. Patillus, CO, active In
Masonic and Shrine circles for 30
yean and a building contractor
engineer,who died Saturday.

Have Your EyesChocked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
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Listen to onr nrorram oyer
KBST each Monday. Wednes--I
day and Friday. 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules)

DAIRYLO
. for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
3, B. Stevenson.Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

freighton Tire Co.
Seiberline Distributors

10 Years

208 WestThird

Bond

BUTANE GAS

Thk market
Texae not

A. Mgr.

Vee Help

(bX. I

EXTENSIVE SERVICE
headquarteredin Big Spring, the Westex Oil company services wide areaof the west-
ern part of the state and some New Mexico points with Shell products. Here isT 6ho
the company's big transports loading thebattery of tanks at Westex'swarehouse.In
addition distribution, the company also hasproduction in theWestTexas area. (Kel-se- y

Photo).

J & L StressesDewey Reported

Its Food
Located at East Third, In

the Douglass Hotel building, the
J&L Drug standi ready to serve

need of every hurrying work-
er and shopper with a complete
line of drug sundries, cosmetics,
and one of the best quick-servi-

lunch counters in town.
Handled entirely by women

cooks food at the "J&L" sani-
tary. To displace doubt In the
customer's mind Manager Jack
Collum has placed a sign on
kitchen door announcingthat Is
always open to the public for In-

spection.
Quick lunches are specialties

at a place where specialty Is a
business in Itself. 'Offering a
wide selection in both vegetables
and meats lunch counter has
anything luncher

need or want Not only is
quality a top Item of J&L food,
but quantity ranks along with it.

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Grew St.

Day Phone 270

Ntant Phone 548

P.O. Box 4S9

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto 700
that any vulcanlzlnr, repairing
etc that may rive us wlU receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

For

Phone 101

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest Srd Phone 890

Detroit Jewel and RoperRangesButaneHeaters,Etc
Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

h STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

zlstt West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCortnlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
maintain a general repair service ALL makes of

Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-E- D

Mechanics. also do Electric and ne

Welding
Laaesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring
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APPLIANCES

livestock Industry of West

Pboae 1)15
T. & P. Stockyards

The Effort

1J-&- -I S.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
belonrs to

our auction

L Cooper.
...Ufa 70UKS.

War

Farmers& Stockmen Wha Feed

Fetta ferments. -- " " """" low

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
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Service
Employes try to see that no .un-
satisfied customerever leaves the
counter grumbling about not
enoughfood for the price he paid.

In the manner of service the
J&L ranks with the best .and
quickest. Always served with a
friendliness that makes the cus-
tomer feel at home tho "little
place around the corner" handles
more and more satisfied custom-
ers every day during the busy
downtown lunch hours. Though
hit by the present labor shortage,
along with all other places, Man-
ager Collum has kept his business
at almost a pre-w- ar standard,not
forgetting that the customer Is
the one to please.

Makirig their own ice cream
benefits the drug employees as
well as the customer, also. They
make most of what their consum-
ers like, and they Insure these
daily customers that no "substi-
tutes" will work their way into
their cream, but continue to use
nothing but pure ingredients.

Across the store from the lunch
counter Is a complete line of all
goods that busy ,

shoppersmight
need. Everything needed to fUl
the medicine cabinet, the shaving
kit, or the bathroom cabinetIs to
be found on thoso shelves.

With more and more customers
eachday the J&L Drug is not be-

coming run-dow- n and dirty, but
Is striving more and more to keep
these new buyers satisfied and

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring15 Years'
Drop in for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0530

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phone915
Big Spring, Texas

0
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widest areas of any concern

GatheringData

For Campaign
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was re-
ported by one of his backerstoday
to be gathering data on the ad-

ministration's handling of the
Pearl Harbor Investigation with a
view to deciding whether to make
it the topic of a major campaign
address.

SenatorBridges (R-N- said the
republican presidential nominee
had assigned research assistants
to assemble "the factsabout Pearl
Harbor."

Leaving Washington to cam-
paign for Dewey in New Hamp-
shire and other New England
states, Bridgestold reporters "the
democratsare scaredto death that
tho Pearl Harbor questionwill be
brought into the campaign by
Dewey."

PresidentRoosevelt, asked about
the Pear Harbor discussions In
congressat his news conference
last Friday, replied that anyone
with undisclosedinfo-mati- on

about the attack hadbetter sub-
mit it to the investigating boards.
He added with a smile that there
might be a lot of things like that
talked betweennow and Nov. 7.

Another republican senator,
Ferguson of Michigan, said over
the weekendhe was informed the
Army and Navy inquiry boards

pleased wiih their commodities
and their service.

KINDS

FRALEY
Blr Spring Phone
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TEXAS ELECTRIC

Gulley Cafe
101 St,

Spring's most popular

cafe open and alto'
and coed feod all the time.

Mr. A Jake Roberts

PartsSupply

Now Loosening

Says Lester
New equipment has been added

to tho Harry Lester Auto Supply
company'smotor rebuilding shop,
enhancingthe efficiency and pro-
duction of the already modern
unit

Included in the now equipment
is connecting rod and resizing
machine, and with other equip-
ment, makes the shop one of the
most complete in this of
the state. Lester is now prepared
to rebuild any motor brought to
his shop.

The veteran parts distributor
sees slackeningof the pinch on
parts and added that "they are
coming through better andseem
caster to get" Right now the
Lester parts supply "is the largest
we've had since the beginning of
tho war," good news for thoie who
must keep their cars and trucks
running through the period of
emergency.

Besides stocking line of parts
and accessoriesto meet the need
of any individual automobile op-

erator, Lester specializes In sup-
plying and garages In
wide area of mid-We- st Texas. "We
can furnish almost any type of
shop and serviceequipmentnow,"
he said.

A in the auto supply
business,Lester hasdeveloped his
businessthrough years of service
and sale of quality merchandise
and through maintaining connec-
tions with the leading automotive
and parts manufactures. Among.
lines he features are the Perfect
Circle rings and Thompsonequip-
ment.

Mine Workers Saved
By Volunteer Crews

GUANAJUATO, Mex., Sept 25
UP Fourteen workers trapped
inside "El Carmen" sliver mino
near here for ten days were res-
cued by volunteer crews yester-
day.

Most of the miners were so
weak they had to be carried out
Some they ate part of their
belts and otherclothing to remain
alive. They had water to drink.

The workers were trapped when
boulder their exit dur-

ing heavy rains Sept 14.

A VERY TOUCHY SUBJECT
The City

Transportation company Is trying
this way to get around touchy
subject: "Fresh paint believe
me."

had about finished their work and
that he was "hopeful" the services
would make public their findings
within two weeks.

Ton
Several

INSURANCE, .
Sympathy helps, it takes cash to pay bills when disaster

We are large enoughto care for every need. We
are small enoughto We are building our

on service. Allow us to you."

C. Insurance
115 RUNNELS STREET READ nOTEL BUILDING
Telephon 1501 Blr Sprint;, Tsxas

BUTANE GAS
and Oil Field Service
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SeedSupply Prospects.
GoodFor Cotton Oil Mill- -

Tho Big Spring Cotton Oil
is prepared to handle the 1044
seedsupply, Manager Bill Davis
announced.

Seed movement will not begin
in earnest until the first of Octo-
ber he said, but when movement
docs begin tho supply promisesto
be ample for the 'til's needs. If
it is possible to obtain the men,
this supply is adequateto run two
crews or twenty-fou- r hours a day.
It is believed that It will not be
necessaryto Import soy beans.

Tho products from the seedare
numerous and varied, tho most
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of
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'of Lt JamesH. by are pre-
sented a special record by the noted tenor.

Oat was "Just for

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS

ITS IN THE BAG"
Burrus Range

20 Protein $61 a Ton
16 Protein $59 a

Cars

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. Srd

ALL
but

strikes. your
appreciateyou. busi-
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Burnett Agency

Complete Domestic
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Autopsy Scheduled
For Group Commander

Sept 23 W An
was planned by military

today In the death of
MaJ. Francis B. Flanagan of
Grsfton, W. Va , group commander
at Air Field,
whose body was found
at his home In Waco by his wUe

when she returned from a visit
to He had been

Justice of the Peace
Walker returned a verdict of sui-
cide but army authorities were in-
vestigating.

We now have a full staff of
experienced You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair

other beauty work.

ABO
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone

sWSBBBSm V

DRUG STORE
Dohi-U-h Hotel Bid. Ph. 44

We serve Breakfast, lunch anal
dinner, We make or owa tee
eream. Taxe hese a

Coleman
Courts

Otr Ceart Is cHrttMy
Unafeally CeaaiertaMe.

Cosslitetef a Marines m
CeetfeH a Very Lew
CeeC fttute Reeo.OeMe

and AtMrtMeate
wkli Private Befit.
MM Sri HVt

used In this section being
the meal and cake. This year due
to extreme drynessand scarcity
of other feed and pasturage,this
type of feed is in, special demand.
From ono ton of cotton it li
possible to obtain 000 pounds
cake or meal.

Eich ton produces 200 pounds
of cotton seedoil, 490 pounds
hulls, and 200 poundsof lint The

are used for roughago for
cattlo and also in tho manufac-
ture of furfural by the govern-
ment, which is used In tho manu-
facture lacquers,dyes, plastics,
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WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

First Used

PHILLIPS

Johnson

WAR

CARE

The ear owner
that

he la his ear
etc. must be

eevefitlly selected with eae
te cat

the BEST tad the BEST
only beeswe the ear bow
Owns to last for
quit seme time.
Oar
re aeeetdtaito the

. . .we are.NOT taerUletflf
sjaaUtf dorlni the present
eeaerreaey . . we want year

new. after the war
. . . ta fact ALL the Use.

andso Of tho,200 pounds
lint, 80 per cent goes Into the,

of munition!, and
tho remaining 20 percent is ued;
for making mattresses and up--,
hdlitery.

Davis urges all farmers to use,
11 tho meal and cako they

but he asksthat they
leave tho balanceto bo distributed
by the oil null. Ho promises that,

remainder will bo distributed
among tho dairymen and ranch-
men In tho Big Spring territory.

We have Corsagesfor that
"Special" date

Alio flowers for every occa-
sion.

mil
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1010 Carrie Scholx

Phoni 103

r I, jiaiu..iinwMiiiwnMi'H''i""''

HESTER'S
Office

and
Office

Records
111 B. Srd Pheee Kit
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Bowling
Combines. V

Pleasant
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Drop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the you can havel
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING OENTEIC

Phone S529 Runnels

WTIRE CO,

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials

with Quality Workmanship

211 East Third phone 472
V: S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tone-u-p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Oars

Phono980 2141 West 3rd
f"iimiirrTwiiii"'i"''n"m"niHnn'ttniiiww

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EqulpmenfLlnea

HACniNE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone214 404 Street
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SerqeantRelatesHavoc Caused

By ParatroopsDuring Invasion
HEADQUARTEftS 101st AIR

BOIINE DIVISION ... It was
quiet at his rest camp. gt Ro-

bert A. "Shurter sat bade against
the lido of a Nlssen hut, chewed
on a s traw and told ot the havoc
Paratroop Infantry raised behind
the German lines, hours before
Seaborno assault forces stormed
onto tho Normandybeaches.

Slowly ho recalledatho. eventsof
those first days of 'the Invasion,
when his company captured Car-enta- n.

Ho was back to normal
army condition now, The nolso

.and tho hell were far away. lie
could chew on his straw and talk.

"Our company lumped at 1:17
V a. m., five hours before theactual

Invasion started" he began. "We
landed six and a halt miles' north
east of St Mere Egllse. We all
knew our missions. Roads leading
to the beachhad to be clearedof
known machine gun nests, pill
boxes, and88'sand we hadto se-

cure the high ground in the area

t- -

HATS
( Cleaned

and
'
Blocked.

f

Defease Boodr

K
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone2S8

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!
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i When Yout Eyes Fosa ISeo I
41 Eyestrain Specialist

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WIH bay any make Clean
' Car at OPA telling price
; KEY & WENTZ

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

268 Runnels Phone195

; LuM

V
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to cover the seaborn Infantry."
Some ot the paratroopershid

as many as 18 jumps before the
. Invasion, the sergeantsaid "But
that Jump felt as if It was say

first. It wasn't a feeling of
fright, I Just said to .myself,
'this is no maneuver,chum; It's
the real thing."
After the landing about 70 men

of the original company assem-

bled. The others had either been
Killed or had landed too far from
the target

"I was Operational Sergeanton
the mission, and upon assembling,
I divided th' others into small
groups Sgt Shurter said. "We
were all to head for St Mere du
iiond to protect - the divisional
command post My group ran into
150 German parachutists. We
were badly outnumbered,but af
ter desperatefighting, we captur
ed the remaining ones."

After Sgt ohurter's group
marched for two days and nights
without sleep,they came to a few
deserted houses where they ate
and rested.A lew hours later they
were called upon to join the para-
troopers of the First Battalion to
cleetr out snipers, macnine gun-

nersand paratroopers.
Near the crossroads at Beau

mont the whole regiment assem-

bled. The regimental commander
and his officers decidedthat Com-

pany "D" would lead tho regi-

ment on the road to Carentan.
"Of course, that had to be my
luck." smiled Sgt Shurter. "com
pany "D" was my company. Five
tanks were assignedto us. We
placed two In front two In the
center, and one In the rearot our
column.

Next morning, regimental rs

held a meeting. All objec-

tives had beentaken, and the mis-

sion completed. Roads had been
cleared for the ground forces.
They were on the outskirts of
Carentan.

"We were on the high ground
outside the city. While we sat
around and made plans for the
attack, an '88' burst In the mid-

dle of our group. I don't know
"how I escaped that shrapnel.
My company commander was
killed on the spot My first ser-ea-nt

didn't move. He sat there
stone dead.' I went down the
road and informed Lieutenant
Joe E. Miller that be was now
commanderof company "D."
"We took Carentan,cleanedout

the snipers and machine gunners.
We spent a few days laying mines
around the city dug foxholes and
erectedbarbedwire fences.We la-

ter went to Cherbourg for a few
days and then to rest camp."

In those few words, Shurter
summed up the actlonSit Caren-
tan. Casually he added that his
unit received the Presidential Ci-

tation for heroism. He continued
to chew his bit of straw.

Sgt L. B. Chapman of 107

West 9th Street Big Sprlnr,
took part in that raid.

General Showers Aid
Grass In Vicinity

The Department of Commerce
WeatherBureau reports that a to-

tal ot .68 of an Inch ot rain has
fallen since Tuesday morning.

There have been general show-

ers over the county and other
than helping the grass,there has
beenno effect on crops.

YEA STEERS! LET'S BEAT LUBBOCK
FRIDAY NIGHT BIG SPRING VS. LUBBOCK

IfvUl n?e&
FROM FATIGUE
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SHOES FOR MEN

Hits of the "loot-ia.aJ-
' these

Velvet Steps. . .Their expert
craftsmanshipof finest quality

materials give them long life . . .

Their built-i- n comfort features

give your feet the caseand rest

they so richly deserve. They're
ceilinged at

$7.45
Others3.15 to 8.95
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Horn of Petwrs' Shots
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"Hon. Spy report U. S. citizen openly defraud governmentwith
counterfeit hear people boastt 'U. S. mint ain't the only outfit

coining money today!'"

ClassTo HearFormer Student

At AAF Make GraduationTalk
"When membersof the class go

out after enemy targets, It will be
a job well done," the. cadet wing
commander' ofthe second class of
graduatesto leave the Big Spring
Bombardier School vowed in his
responseaddress backIn January
1943.

That bombardier,now 1st Lt. L.
E. Dixon, of St. Louis, Mo., who
made good his promise and has
returned here as aft Instructor af-

ter spending ten months blasting
Nazi targets from Africa and Italy,
will be back on the stage of the
post theatre Saturday morning,
September30, at 9 o'clock this
time to deliver the graduation ad-

dressto membersof class 44-1- 3.

A pilot who soloed at the age of
13, Lt Dixon chose to fight as a
bombardier becausehe thought a
bomb did more damage than the
chattering machinegun of a fight-
er ship. Besides enemy installa-
tions in Italy, Austria, Germany
and Greece that have felt the
weight of his bombs, three FW
190s and One Me 109 have gone
down In flames before his own
guns.

Wounded three times, the lieu
tenant holds the Purple Heart
with two clusters, tho. Air Medal
with six clusters and a Presiden-
tial group citation, earned during
32 missions in the enemy'sskies.

An Instructor here for several
months after his graduation. Lt.
Dixon went, overseasin July 1943,
landing first In England and Join-
ing his squadron a short while
later in Tunisia. From then on, he
was regularly making runs to
Home, Genoa, Turin, Pisa,Foggia,
Bologna, Frascatl, Athens and
Wiener Neustadt

Col. Ralph C. Rockwood will
award the silver wings of bom-
bardiers after the oath of office
has .been administered by Capt.
Pierre W. Curie. Chaplain Thomas
J. McDonald will give' the Invoca-
tion and benediction,and the post
orchestra will play "La Marseil-
laise" and "The Star-Spangl-

Banner."
Respondingfor the class will be

cadet wing commanderand presi-
dent ot the honor council, R. J.
Wlllhlte of Mission, Kans.

Other class officers are M. R.
Clemons of Bcarden, Ark., wing
adjutant; W.

Francisco, Calif., wing supply offi-
cer; H. S. McGllnchey, East Hart
ford, Conn., senior member cadet
honor council; J. R. Faris, Bloom-lngto- n,

Ind., squadron comman-
der; R. G. Boehm, Jasper, Ind.,
squadron adjutant; R. L. Wilson,
Gcff, 111., first sergeant;H. J. Fe-ga-n,

Astoria,. L. I., New York, sup-
ply officer.

Tcxans graduating with the
class arc Henry I. Dunlap, 509
Ellswood Sa., San Antonio; John
K. Griswell Jr., Scibold Hotel,
Fort Worth; ThomasC. Reed, 3902
Hamilton, Houston; Preston Skin
ner, Refugio; Robert C. Flowers
Jr., Charlotte; Eugene Harrison,
800 N. 6th St., Crockett; Burnel C
Sclden Jr.. 3120 Golfcrest Blvd.,
Houston; Carl C. Waltz, 548 Goliad
St., San Antonio.

Guest tickets for the exercises
will be available at the Herald of-

fice on request.

Hymn Of PraiseTo Be
At- - Post

Frederick Wick's cantata,
"Hymn of Praise," will be present-
ed Sundayat 11 a. m. at the Big
Spring Bombardier School chapel,
according to an announcement
made by Chaplain James L. Pat
terson.

The chapel choir of 28 voices
will be underthe direction ot Sgt.
Edmund Flnck. The cantata will
bring 45 minutes ot solos, trios
and choruses.

Soloists will be Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, A-- C Paul Larsen, Mrs.
Jim Franks andSgt. Joe Kllng.

To
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 305
(from west of Kleve).

2 Russian Front: 310
(from Warsaw).
3 Italian Front: 570

(from south of Boloena).

By The Associated Press
Sept. 28, 1940 American

destroyers,first of 50 transferred
by United States to Britain, arrive

F. Roscner of San J In English port.
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WEEK-EN- D REVIVAL -
Hear,slnclnr by the quartet composed of Perry Bohinnan,
Audie Marie Lynn, EdwlnaTurner and GenevaTurner at
service, t ,
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Road Berlin

Four Years Ago
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COME!

Ineptring rpspel
preachlnr by Rev. W. B.
Walker, district superintend-
ent. We urf e you to

Thursday ...... 8p.m.
Frldaq 8p.m.
Saturday 8p.m.
Sunday11 a. m. 8 p. m.

Church of fht Hazartnt
Fewtk a4 Aswtls Streets

USO Objectives

SketchedBy Bell
Basic objective ot tho USO and

some ot its activities locally wcro
sketched beforotho Lions club
Wednesday by Howard Bell, USO
director.

Musical entertainment was fur-
nished by Cpl. Bill Mavromatls,
accordonist, who topped his per-
formance with a request scries.

Bell told how tho United Scr-vl- co

Organizationswas set up to

miles

miles

miles

Four

jhkHI .kK

every

near

come.

prevent duplications and to pro
mote more extensiveand efficient
service to those in the armedser
vices, both to menand Women and
Irrespective to rank.

The club here has had an at-

tendanceof more than 187,000 he
said and over 8,000 hostesses hwc
volunteeredtheir services.One of
the most popular features is the
hospitality hour on Sundays when
the women of local churchesfur-
nish home prepared food to, the
club visitors.

Above this, the unit offers mall
service, radio, classical "music, sta-

tionary, travol aid, housing aid,
contactsRed Cross, distributes re-

ligious materials,operatesa snack
bar, sews buttons, etc. Activities
include, among many others, Sing- -.

songs, dances, arts and crafts
classes, painting, post hospital vis-

its, ping-pon- pool and various
games, dramatics,folk dances,etc.

In addition there are many
other special activities during the
year, said Bell.

j
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mattress

SOFA IN FINE

COVERINGS 1.9S
Glorious printed
Damailal soft

ersl at sovtl

Lions Participate
In Zone Meeting

Nearly a score of Lions and
tehlr wives, representing the Big
Spring club, participated In a
zone meeting Tuesdayevening at
Loralnc.

Addressing tho group, Lee
Johnson, Wink, . governor of dls
trlct 2-- T, tho largest pcographlcal
ly In Lions International, of a

cr gain in the first two
of the new fiscal year and

said objective Was to show,an
over-a- ll gain of 1Q per cent for the
year.

Everywhereactivities are on tho
Increase,he said, and this was re-
flected in reports from the Lorain,
Colorado City, Big Spring and
Odessa clubs with services from
providing glasses to underprivi-
leged children, to carnivals, ceme-
tery Improvements, sending dele-
gates to tho international conven-
tion, Increasingmembership,buy-
ing war bonds, etc. included. The
Loralno club reported it had
bought and paid for its own meet
ing place.

In absence of Fred Gage,
Odessa, Joe Fond, past district
governor, presided over the

session ot the meeting. Big
Spring's Invitation to entertain
the next meetingwas accepted.

Of the nine provinces of Can
ada, have a coast line of
salt water.

The use of can be
traced to 5,000 B. C.

Buy atWARDS...
MODERN HOME NEEDS AT

HsJsW . w ll,il'lNsUAs3hw7JJMyll''l'1

HAIR TOP MATTRESS

PRICED LOW AT WARDS

cosmetics

Enjoy the extra resiliency theadded sleeping comfort of ahair top
mattress! . . . and save on it at WARDSI Look at these features
Inner-cotto- n a muslin-cover- In itself . . . firm button tufting

: . . inneroll cord tape edge. . . durable woven ticking! Gel
the kind of relaxing sleep you nttd NOWI

Ony 20 Down! AlonlWy Poymenf Plml

PILLOWS

. . .
Chintzes , . rtcb

Fillings as asfeat!
Buy Wards. . .

told

months
the

the

busi-
ness

seven

NEW COTTON

KNITTED PAIRS

Just arrlvedl See them! Airy knit
Will let In all the Ugh! from the

outside to brighten your rooms!

And they're In color ut'a new

decorative note for Falll Each

side, 27 by 78 Inches.

savV xrB

TEXTURED PRINTS FOR

DRAPERIES... rWffC
Bsautlfully styted 1 1 and printed

In tha bast dyts oyoIIo9I 36
tnchatvrid. Buy atWards, sovtl

Morit

29.95

2.29

Surveys show that n very
large percentageof all in-

dustrial, traffic and other
accidents result from
"faulty vision." For your
own protection STOPtak-

ing chanceswith blurred
vision. SEE clearly what
you arc doing . . . and
youll do it better. . . and
with safely Your first step
is to come in for a check'
vp on your.eyes. If you
need glasses,we'll fit you
scientifically, comfortably .
promptly.

V
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DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With Iva's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

flf ni$

MONTOOMERY WAR

Low Prices!

g?i2jil?

AsHsiml

gomery

MODERH RADIANT

GAS HEATER

7.85
Quick, clean and economical to
use. Has grained porcelain en-

amel base and hearth, chrome

plated guard, 5 day radiants
and uses natural or manutst
hired gas. Buy at Wards.

SUNIURST OIL

SPACE HEATER

36.85
Economical radiant heaterfor 2
to 3 averagerooms.Breesepet-ty-po

burner, draft regulatorend
otheroutstanding featuresfound

In most higher priced heaters.
Buy on Time Payment.

VALUE IN LAMP

OR END TAILS

C&ofc 7.95
Rich Mahogany or Walnut ve-

neerson hardwood. Note,grace
ful gallerted tops .-

- i . roomy extra
shelf! Effective In groups. Ask

aboutconvenientpaymentplan

COCKTAIL . . xUss-lBs- et Cf

HNIT-TO-F- IT

SLIP tOVERS

a098Onrtr 598
Bettei looking than nest MH
you've seeno'l this prteel Koad

some pattern has fasWonekta

striped erTectl Rt ui asuphol

steryl Buy now to dress-u-p old

funftur metpratedKm mv

,, Use your credit to buy anything carried In our. storestockser pictured nMor catelefs

Ward
Jl
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TOO MAD, TOO BAD
BROOKLYN, Sept.28 (AT Add

Dodger doings: When Stan Mutlal
of tho Cardinals madea ipeclacu-la-r

catch of Ed Stanley's short
in the tlxth Inning; of yesterday'!
Cards-Dodge- rs game, Bobby Drag-a-n

was doubled off first without
theplayer or the bag being tagged.
Stanley registered annoyance by
catching Muslal's doubling throw
to Ray Sanderswith hla bare hand

firing the ball to the right
field wall. So Umpire Larry
Goetz called Bragin out, anyway,

TOO OPTIMISTIC
NEMAHA. Neb., Sept, 28 UP)

Dewey defeated Roosevelt, 12 to
7, don't try to collect any
election bets. That was the score
In game betweentwo southeast-
ern Nebraskarural school Softball
teams. i

TEXAS

' ...
Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,t sday,Septemberf.7. 1944 Buv Defense Stamwand Bondc

QuestionsAnd Answers.By Marlow
On MusteringOutPayForVeterans
TODAY ON TIIE HOME FRONT

(Editor's Note: This Is the
fourth In a series on Veterans'
benefits, ranting from demo-
bilisation to Jobs and pensions.)

Dy JAMES MAKLOW
WASHINGTON, Sept 28 (ff)

Who getsmustering out pay?How
much? Who doesn't get It? Who
else can claim It?

Here are questionsand answers
on this gift from Uncle Sam to
veteransof this wan

Q. Who gets It?
A. Generally note the word

lit goes to anyone honorably dhv

chargedfrbm active service on or
after Dec. 7, 1041. This Includes
the male and femalepersonnel,of
army, navy, marines and coast
guard.

Q. What is amount of muster-
ing out pay?

A. There are three different
kinds of pay:

Three hundreddollars-- to any--
one who .has had 60 days or more
or active service ana nasserved
outside 'the continental United
Statesor In Alaska. It is given in
three equal payments: $100 at

I time of discharge $100 one month

FOR SUPREME COFFEE

JEnjoyment
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DRINK A CUP OF ADMIRATION
No .other coffee could ever againsatisfy you once you've enjoyed the thrill-

ing goodnessof Admiration'sunique blend. Itsfine, mellow flavor pleasesthe
most exacting taste. Its delicate, aromatic fragrancelingers throughout the
meal. Its hearteningrichness is what you have always sought. Buy your first

poundtoday, if you're among the few who have never tried Admiration. Buy

it andbegin a long and loyal friendship. You can count your fellow-use- rs in
the hundredsof thousands.
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later, and $100 one month after
that

Two hundred dollars for a
person who has been la aotlve
service 60 days or more but has
spentall of it within the contin-
ental United States.It Is fives
in two equal payments: $100 at
time of dischargeand $100.one
month later.
One hundred dollars for a per

son who has less than60 days'
active service. The full payment
of $100 is made,at time of dis-
charge.

Q. Do all persons who have
been honorably discharged from
the military service since Dec 1,
1041 receive mustering out pay?

A. No. There are exception.
Here are some of the ma in ones

1. Anyone above the rank of
captain in the army or marines or
above the rank of lieutenantsen
ior grade, in the navy gets no
mustering out pay.

2. No mustering out pay goes
to anyone who Is dischargedfrom
active service on his own request
to accept employment if he has
not servedoutside the continental
limits ef the United Stajtes or In
Alaska. But anyone who has
servedoverseaswill get mustering
out pay even though .he is dis-

charged at his own request
3. Only ttfose membersof the

Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
(WAAC) Who were honorably
dlscharced on account of dis-
ability are entitled to the pay-
ments. The WAAC, not part of
the army, was the forerunner
of of the Women's Army Corps
(WAC) which became part of
the army Sept 30, 1913.
So women except those hon-

orably dischargedfpr disability
who were In the WAAC but did
not remain to serve in the WAC
are not enUtled to mustering out
pay.

Q. Between Dec. 7, 1041 and
Feb. 4, 1044, when mustering out
pay becamelaw, 1,300,000 persons
were dischargedfrom the military
services.Are they entitled to mus-
tering out pay?

A. Yes, if they met the condi-

tions which entitle any veteran of
this war to the payment

Q. If they havent applied for
the payment, how would they go
about getting it?

A. By applying to the branch of
the military force In which they
served.

Suppose a veteran was ed

after Dee. 7 and, after
leaving the service, diedbefore
receiving any portion or the fall
amount of mustering: out pay.
Would that veteran's survivors
be able to claim his or htr
musterlnr out pay?
A. Yes if the veteran was en-

titled to it under the conditions
outlined above.

Q. Is mustering out pay tax
free?

A. Yes. And it Is not subject to
the claims of a creditor.

(Tomorrow: When the veteran
arrives home.)

RaidersSearch

For PassAttack
LUBBOCK, Sept28 M?)S-Bulld--ing

a passingattack is the major
objective of the Texas Tech Red
Raider work-ou-ts this Week In
preparation for the Invasion of
San Antonio and a football date
with the Texas Agglts Saturday
night

Passing has been something
sadly missing from the Red Rald-n- r

nffenalva this season.They un
veiled one of the fast-breaki-

running gamesseenhere since the
war started in the game with
Lubbock Army Air Field Saturday

The loss this week of Hoot Gib-

son, flsshy running backfleld star
from Paris, will be greatly felt
Gibson had earned a place In
starting lineup, and looked like a
great prospect whtn he cams up
with a broken collarbone that will
ketp him out of the game, for at
least six weeks.
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RamblersCould

Be TooBad Or

RecordToo Good
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 28 UP)

Randolph Field's Ramblers open
the seasonagainst Rico Saturday
night with this football future:

1. If they're too successfulthey
mayHot get to play In the Cotton
Bowl.

2. If they're not successfulthey
won't get into the Cotton BowL

It appearsNo. 1 Is what they'll
have to aim at and maybe pull
for some team other than Rice,
Texas or Southern Methodist to
win the Southwest conference
championship.

Trouble is Texas is tho favorite
and Rice and Southern Methodist
are rated top challengers. And
the conference champion is the
host team in the Cotton BowL

RandolphField, boasUng one of
the finest squads ever to trod
a gridiron In the southwest 'tis
said Coach Frank Trltlco can't
make up his mind which of his
three teams is the best plays
Texas, Rice and .Southern Meth-

odist
Now Is Randolphbeats all three

and one of them wins the confer-
ence title, would Randolph be in-

vited to play a team in the Cotton
Bowl It already had defeated?

Coach TrlUco says he wants to
bring. Randolphback to the Dallas
bowl where it played Texas a 7-- 7

Ue last Jan. 1 He adds that'salso
sentiment of Col. Walter C.
White,' Randolph's commanding
officer.

Trltlco says he may pull for
some other team to win the con-

ference title. "However, If we
play a close game with a team that
ultimately wins the conference,
what would bo wrong with a re-

turn engagement?"he asks.
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Pare Peach

Marmalade
Poller's or

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb.

Jumbo

Limas
Pinto

Beans

JOT

II

tv

lb. Box 19c
Box 36c

Snap

Fifth FRUITS

IBS 11

nuiiiv
Cooking

tfokay

. . .

wawwo- - ,n T"

if,

lb.

1

It me

FLAVOR you'd expect to find In
spread costing twice as much.

thathelpskeepyour
family up on their toes. Every
poundof deliciousFlelschmann'a
BLUB BONNET contains 3,300
Food-Energ- y units 9,090 units
of A. And all for
so points so little money.
Get bift-val- Flelschmann'a
BLUE BONNET todayI

jr
our-- i
wlK ...

Pure Pear

rtoJt-f- J

2 lbs. Pure Plum

B lbs.

Krispy Crackers

UVRJETARES
TmTMfttmrtttfMfA

Apples

Grapes

piGGiy
iWIGGLW

2 lbs.

lbs.

a

few

2

cheese.

Duncan's
Admiration

Lb.

fcO

21b.

NUTRITION

mLttWLt.tW(ZAi

SUPER
SUDS

Peas
Harvest

Little Farmer

1
Bonnet

Margarin-e-

Jf ,'
prectousVltamin

lbs.

y1

fry7-u-,.

jMsf

For the Family Food Budget!
AT

OFTEN

AND SAVE

Preserves cePt

Oranre

Jam 53c Preserves 23c

33c
COFFEE

14c

49c

DUZ

gives

Duncan's
Bright Early

rncccc
7

Lb. Quart

Small
10c

Large
23c

Small .10c
Large 23o

Small.... lOo
Largo....23o

Visit our Cake 'Counter. Cheap-
er than you can bake them
yourself. Fresh Dally.

Colonial Can

Inn

lbs.

No.

14c
No. Can

Cut Beans 12c
No. Can Pork

13c Sausage
Beans 25t p

lumps

& 1 5c
No. lb. DurIeson.,

Spuds 5ic Honey
Firm Head lb. lbs.

Cabbage 6ic Snowdrift

.

in
TN-i-

. . .

2

... .

&

' ' " "
.

.

.

2

2

. .

2

.
1 si ox.

1 a ,bl

.
3

. . . . .
lbf Swift's

Er. Fancy lb. ftl --rr

. . .

w

2 ftSB
WAttj?

Ofcourse mnt.

DOLLARS

76c

59c

33c 26C

59c

67c

and Farmerst Bring
Iftmr FrMh Egfg. Fay
Tap Prfc .

EVERYBODY'S

Blue

O&Wnki

wmt
BEcm

,"....

HEBE

Every Item this adver--
41avmav.- 1m V7a44nn

Pint

Armour's Pure

Crystal White

Soap

.

AA

PKOlAn
MTRrOA

.
e&3

FLEISCHMrVMNS

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

O I L

4

OurMEATC

LIMITED

Longhorn
Cheese

Decker's

J. lb.

S lbs.

P&G or 3 bars

arm

Pure lb.

Sweet ...
Beans

Burbank

SHOP

Brick

Summer

lb.

Sausage
2 Dec

3 lbs.

Potatoes Jewel Tor,,lla$

AnrtLe
Delicious

12Jc Wl WPP 811(1 HOIUS

IJtgySTgTggTTMi

ATTENTION! Ponltryraea
Us

STORE
Plenty

Parking

Lard

GUAMNTRD)

Chili

Grade

'Calf

fLn'

WESSON

29c
56c

72c

14c

Dressed
Fryers

0

Corn 33c

Pure
34c

29c

Sw.
Lubbock

6ic 72c ?5c
lb.

29c
lb.

Vial Roast. . 28c

15c 2 Quarts for 27c Brains 17c

We

of
Spec

piccm
VWIGCLY
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& All ProvesYou Can't Whip The
Irish; Not Even Discourage Them
Bf WALTER CRONKITE
Kepretlfn (be Combined
American Press)
WITH U. 8. AIItBOIlNE

TROOPS NEAR VEQHEL, Sept.
26 (Delayed) UP) The spe'clal
Mlnti who imllo on tho son of
the Emerald Isle must have been
riding with Patty McRory when
he waged his aeries of one-tan- k

battles against tho Germans, for
that fighting Irishman has come
through it and lives to fight an-oth-er

day.
Fatty has got little right to be

live and even less right to be
with this American airborne ou-
tfit He's actually attached tq a
British tank regiment but when
his old Sherman finally broke
down his commandertold him to
go to the rear.

Npw, Patty's Idea was you don't
tell a McRory to go to the rear
during a fight
. Patty fussed and fumed with
his tank till he got it going again.

Without ceremony he attached
himself to the American airborne
forces, where he again was told

sadBowk Big Mxsr

to get himself and crippled
tame to tne rear.

?

his

But he hung on and found
crew gunner, Staff Sgt

Stanley F. Czarnlak. Millbrook. N.
Y and observerStaff Sgt Roy W,
Nickrent, saybrook, ill.

When the Americans attacked,
McRory attacked.

nis 7a Knotted out
sniper's nest which was holding
tip the entire advance. Then, the
Germans' attempted to counter

Patty's In the fight
Nlckrent dived into the and
came up with four German pris
oners.

During the day's operations
Patty's tank crew killed 50 Ger
mans, silenced two anti-tan-k guns
and knockedout one Germanam
munition truck.
contributed to the 35 prisoners
taken by the company.

McRory should let It go at
that when of
announced Germans cut

'the corridor, Patty climbed

X 104

First,

tank.
ditch

And they also

have
but the roar fire

the had
Into

his buttoned and took
off all

He lane
he he'd openup for
businessand was Just his
way that lane past

his gave up the

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER BLDO.
215-18--

PIIONK 601

Mvr Spring Texas

tank, down
alone.

reached little where
decided shop

making
down house

when motor ghost

FISIIER
SUITE

Kg

attack

If yetsareoverweight; perhapsdo
rto ee la food andnot
wm to anyglandulardisturbance,
why not try thia inexpensive home
recipe to helpbring back alluring
carreeand graciful alenderneas.

Hereb recipe thatcanbeused
atborne. Justget from

your draggist oaa.of liquid BARCfL
CWtCOmUTE.Add enoughgrapefruit
juleetomake pint Thenjusttake
tablespoons al twice day. Wonder

gjKi?

W?'MAIta1 I

f

.DefenseStamps Herald, Spring, .. L . a i
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for god. A few minutes later
McRory discovered there was a
German88 mobile gun on the oth-
er sideof the same house. So for
24 hours McRory and the 88 sat
there pinning each other down
without firing a shot while Patty
cursed'over the radio and the
doughboys who didn't have their
lingers on their triggers kept the
cross for him.

Neither the Germansnor Patty

'

Market
Grain With More
Profit By Feeding
By DURWARD LEWTER
County Agent

Farmers who raise hogs can
conserveavailable grain sorghum
in this area and receive higher
price for their feed. With only a
little effort many of our grain
sorghumproducerscould feed out
hogs and receive a fair price for
their grain through the hogs.

From experimental results, it
has been found that for pigs
weighing less than seventy-fiv- e

pounds a mixture of various
grains, or of grains andmill feeds,
Is better than any one single
grain.

For pigs weighing above 75 lbs.,
coarselyground or wheat Is equal
to corn, and good ground barley
can replace corn. Grain sorghum
are about 05 of corn, and are
equal to corn if a small percent of
heavy ground oats Is addedto the
grain mixture. The ground oats
should not exceed 25 of the
mixture."

The feeding of supplements
containing adequate proteinmin-
erals, and vitamins will save
grain and require less feed to
make one hundred pounds of
pork. Whin pigs are not on pas
ture a liberal amount of good
Quality, leafy legume hay should
be fed. Probably the best hay
would be alfalfa in this section,
as our Hog pastures are very
scarce.

Good pasture will save fifty
percent of the protein supplement
fo rgrowing and fattening hogs.
The largest possibleuse should be
made of the current abundant
supply of grain sorghum.

ENGINEER HERE
Joe Morton of the Federal

Works engineering department is
in Big Spring making an Inspec-
tion tour.

MakeThis Barcei
Lose Fat
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ful recallsmay beobtained quickly.
Now yon mayaliasdown you fig-a- ra

and losepoundsof oglyfatwith-
out back breakingexercise or star-
vation diet It'a easyto make and
easyto takeandpleasant Contains
aothing harmful. If the very first
bottledoesn't bow yoa the simple.
easyway to lose bulky weight at
help regainslender, more graceful

' eurres,returnthe empty bottle aa4
getyew aaooeyback.
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of Lowly Tableware!
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ta frery Prisaliss PsAsei tf Matter's Oats Yte
gay a Fleesel AMpscHni Teefswersl

What a thrill! Hading lovely tabkwarela every
premium package of Mother'sOats yoa bey! So
beautiful, so useful that you'll waat to start a set
today And Jest think, you'll really be getting a
iUmU bargaialMother'sOats Is truly America's
Super Breakfast. Whole-grai- n oataeal,famous as
a healthfal food, leads allnatural eerealsla body
buildingProtein.Getyour double bargaJatoday!

were within each other's range.
The GermansWere afraid to move
and Patty couldn't move.

Finally, an American battery
knocked' out the 88, showering
Patty's tank with shrapnel In the
process.

McRory stepped out Ussed his
tank and came back to the Amer-
icans. Ho spent tho whole of this
afternoon trying to fix that tank
up again.

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
TJSDA War Board.

New Water Repellent
Fabric Due On Market
After End Of War
By RIIERjA, MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAgent

A new water repellent fabric
which will be on the market after
the war likely will be of great in-

terest to farm bomemakers.It Is
called zclan. . . . z. e. L a. n. Right
now this fabric is being used for
army jackets and other military
garments. But after the war you
can expect to see it In slip covers,
showercurtains, and yardage.

This fabric and otherssimilar
havereal promise for farm homes.
A farmer might relax in a com-
fortable chair waiting for his
noon-da- y meal without wondering
whether his work clothes would
soil tho cushions.. . .

Even after laundering this new
fabric retains It soil and water
repellency. And the manufactur-
ers saly it will meanless washing
and longer wear.

You might be interested In
knowing how such fabrics prove
themselves.Well, a New England
family, Including a small boy and
a black dog, gave zelan a good
test After six monthsof constant
use, the white backgroundSofa
cover needed washing, but the
draperies were as fresh as ever.
And still the test"goes on.

Oi course, you cant expect to
be able to buy theseexcellentnew
mtaerlals just yet. So I suggetjt
iwu coursesoi procedure . . . .
Firststake the best possible care
oi slip covers, drapes and your
them fresh and keep them mend-oth- er

household fabrics, keep
ed. And second, buy all the war
bonds you can. That way you'll
have more to spendon household
furnishings after the war is over
and peacetime production is

Honey Good Sugar
Substitute For
Your Fruit Cake

If you are baking and canning
fruit cakes nok for shipment In
overseas Christmas boxes, you
may want to know about using
honey as a sugar substitute.

Yes, you may substitute strained
honey for half of the sugar called
for in the recipe. However, be
sure to reduce the liquid in the
cake batter by about one fourth.
Ther eason is that honey hassome
water In it, and honeyboth retains
and absorbsmoisture.

Incidentally, you'll find that
fruit cake made with honey may
stay moist longer.

Wendell Ray Bunn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Bunn of Big
Spring, has arrived at San Diego
for navy boot camp training,
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Ernest K. Boitlck, son of Rev.

and Mrs. J. IL Lloyd of Big
Spring given his silver gun-
ner's wings and promoted to the
grade of corporal when he com-
pleted the flexible gunnery course
for radio men at Yuma Army Air
field. Prior to his training in gun-
nery, Corporal Bostlck graduated
from Radio Operatorsand Me-

chanicsSchool, Sioux Falls, South
Dakota. He la a graduate of Big
Spring High School.

Boyd Jack McDanlel graduated
from the Engineer Officer Candi-
date School, Fort Belvoir, Virginia
on the 20th of September. He la
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mc-

Danlel of 1004 East 15th St Jack
attended Big Spring High School
and was an engineering student
at A&M before entering the army
in June, 1S43.

Technician FourthGrade Doyle
S. Jonesof Big Spring haa recent-
ly graduated from the six day
course In Cooking of Dehydrated
Foods, Course"K", at the School
for Bakers and Cooks at Fort
Sheridan,

. Private Ora V. Bell of 1205 W.
3rd street Big Spring, recently
left First WAC Training Center
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and
has beenstationedwith the Army
at Wakeman General Hospital,
Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Donnle Beryle Alexander, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Alex-
ander of 310 West 24th St, .Big
Spring, recently graduated from
the Aviation RadiomanSchool at
the Jacksonville U'S. Naval Air
Station, as an honor student and
was promoted to Corporal In the
U.S. Marine Corps. Entering the
Marine Corps. Sept 1043, he
received his recruit training at
San Diego, Calif, .before being
transferred to the Naval Air Tech-

nical Training Center. CpL Alex-
ander is now qualified aviation
radioman and Is scheduled for
operational training.

Second Lieutenant Russell H.
Weaver of Big Spring has arrived
at RandolphField for duty as an
instructor with AAF Training
Command'a Central Instructors'
School. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcellous Weaver, 1401

Austin.

Promettori-o- f P. W. (Buddy)
Agnell, son of Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne- ll

of Big Spring, from rank of
captain to major has been learned
here. Major Agnell has been in
service two years and two months
in the Air Transport Command
and was Inducted as a private.
has beena captain 11 months.His
headquarters are at Washington.
Another son of Mrs. Agnell, Lt
Alvln Agnell, is in Aleutians.

Gunner 3C Melvin Eugene
Simmons Is spending a 30-d-

furlough with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, after having
arrived back In the states from
overseasrecently. His brother,
JamesRichard Simmons Is in boot
camp in San Diego.

Mrs. Vera Wills Knight left
Tuesday Fabensfor a visit and
will go from there to Los An-
gelesto be near her son, Pfc. Don
Knight who is in the Marines
and is receiving treatment in the
naval hospital at San Diego for
sickness developing during serv-
ice in the tropics. He has been
overseas two years.

Mrs. Ben F. Wills and two
daughters)Lois and Laura Lynn,
have arrived to visit here while
Mrs. Wills' husband,who is a sec-
ond assistantengineer on a Mer-
chant Marine ship, Is basedon the
Atlantic coast. They are visiting
Mrs. B. F. Wills.
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Waco Native Tells Correspondent
How NazisWereDug FromShelter
By BARBARA WACE
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH U. S. INFANTRY DIVI-

SION INSIDE BREST, Sept 12
(Delayed) UP)- - Today from Inside
the city I watched hundreds of
Germans surrender whllo the
story of how these Nazis literally
were dug arfd burned out of their
holeswas told to me by Sgt. Mark
Barron, former Associated Press
drama critic in New York, and a
native of Waco, Tex.

Barron, who wanted to see
something of tho street fighting
himself, had reached one block
from the American front lines
when a sniper started shooting at
his Jeepfrom a four-stor-y build-
ing on Avenue Jean Jaures,
Brest's main street

"We jumped out of that jeep
faster thanyou would believepos-
sible," Barron aald, "and madefor
the houses on the other side of
the street Incidentally, the own-
er of the house had the most won-
derful library of wines that I
had ever seen. That hour went
quickly."

Barron told how mortars had
been called up by Lt Col. O. M.
Barsantl, of Tonopah,Nev., while
our tank destroyerspoured shells
to blast Nazis from the church
fortifications. Shells from a small
pocket of German resistance on
the Crozon peninsula landed In
the streets.

"I sure wanted to get at that
sniper," Barron said. "But you
cant get near when they get Into
one of those high buildings. They
hide themselves witha full vision
of the street and theonly way yew
can move them is by shellfire."

Barron describedhow army en-
gineerswith bulldozerswere keep-
ing right up with the Infantry to
clear streets of debris so that
troops could follow quickly.

Groups of battered Germans
taken as prisonerspassed by every
few minutes. They had been
rounded up from nearby houses.

I talked to prisoners who said
they would have surrendered
earlier but their officers kept
them covered with pistols.

Barron told me that when a
German machine-gu-n nest caught
lire today QI's went In to help
them escape, taking some to t
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SEES 24TK SERIES
Man., Sept 28

Jack McConnell of Winnipeg ex-
pects to see his 24th consecutive
world series nextweek record,
he says, that Is surpssscdIn Can--

tho Jerries had swept
doughboy ranks, causing many
casualties.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOUXWOQ DAY, SEPTEMBER2 1944 t
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Hold On To
Come Monday the generalpublic .will be faced

,wHh a sew temptation to Invite Inflation and to un-

do a lot of good which has beendone already.
We havereferenceto the new procedurewhich

Makes It more convenientfor the general public to
Mb mc bond. As of Monday the Job nay be done

through local banks,authorizedby the federal re-

serve system.
This ought not to make any difference in the

holding of these Issues, but unfortunately the
handler thetemptation, the easier it is for humans
W yield. To offset this, we believe that people
ought to reexaminethe basicreasonsfor buying and
then holding these bonds.

In the first place,investmentin bonds is a good
way to draw off the demanddeposit surplusand
thus at least lengthen the fuse to the omnipresent
explosiveammunition dump of excessive and overly
activemoney, In short, it is an effectiveway, along
wHh stiff taxes, to fight off runaway inflation.

The secondreason Is like unto the first in that
j Investment by the? public enables thegovernment
to slew its commercial bank borrowing, which in
the end la Inflationary because it does not reduce
the demand deposits.

In the third place, no personcan buy and hold
a boftd without being conscious of the fact thathe
or she Is having a direct part In the war. It makes
M difference that the money might be raisedoth-
erwise,for the investmentgives the investor a sense
f personal participation. It is a meansof expres-si-e

perhaps the best meansknown outside of
actual service in the armed forces.

A fourth reasonfor buying and holding bonds
k that while it combatsInflation (and inflation is
thatBoosterwhich could wipe out'thevalueof every
saving you have should It get out of band), it also
ereetesa backlog of purchasingpower and savings
gainst rainy days.

Thus, It may be readily seen that there Is no
wore honorable and no more sensible a perform-
ance of patriotic duty than by buying bonds. To
eaab.them for anything short of most unusual cir--
ettnutances or emergencyreasons Is to defeat the
whole purposeof your act If you want to be a bet-
ter ettisen, hold on to your bonds andbecome an
apostleof the doctrine ofholding them.

We Still Are Winning
Mow that the allies have been forcedto give

amendoa sections of the Holland and Italian
treats,H would not surprise ua to seea mile wave
f pessimismsweepamongsomeof those who fol-

low the war with excessiveemotions.
There Is bo reason to believe that either of

these Is of any more lasting concern than the Ir-

regular graph line rising to prosperity. The mira-
culous thing about our entire all-o- ut campaign
against the Germans Is aot so much with so very
few reverses.

This thing Itself gives us the real assuranceof
early victory. Together with this Is the calm ee

whkh comes from allied commanders.Just
as they warned against over optimism, they now
give every assurance,that the German army Is best--a,

k oat,on Ms feet and thatthe end cannotbe too
far away.

' Washingto-n-

Pompbkt Issued
Bf JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON For every
OI Joe dreaming' away la some

Tata-soake- d foxhole or on a hospi-

tal estabout theferfect llttlt farm
when he gets out of all this, the
Department of Agriculture has
just Issued a pamphlet that Is an
absolutemust

It has the simple title: "Shall I
Be a lamer?" It recognizes the
faet that thousandsof GI Joes
who are fed up with war and
aroek and bloodare dreaming ot
the day when they can settle
down In a sice little house, with
a loving wife, healthy kids, friend-
ly neighbors, a big barn and
enough acres to raise whatever
they want

Make no mistake about this.
The Department of Agriculture
lent out to shatter any GI dreams.
Secretary Wlckard, In a preface,
states unequivocally that the gov-

ernment and his department are
out to help make those dreams
cemetrue. It's Just that they don't
want the boys coming back and
Jumping off the deep end with
their heads full of dreams and
nothing else.

"Shall I Be a Fanner?" is about
the most realistic and helpful ot
the small governmentpublications
I have seen.It's only 33 pages and
smaller than the pocket-siz- e mag-
azines by half.

It emphasizes that that GI
dream farm can often bea night-
mare; that farming is a darned
hard way of making a living; that
tt takes capital lots of it and
experience; that the cash returns
are often painfully small. But
through the whole little booklet,
there are Implications ot compen-
sations that aren't so different
rem thoseGI dreeamsIf a manis

wiling to face the realities and
hardships.
' The authors of the pamphlet
think about the worst thing a fu-

ture farmer could dowould be to
plunk his savings down for a
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Your Bonds
The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
(Substituting For Dewitt Mackenzie)

Just as expected, the defeat at Arnhem and
Allied failuro to walk through the Siegfried Line
has resultedin widespreadbelief that the war has
gone to pot Forgetting how we glossed over de-
feats two and threo years ago, we are now "success-conditione- d"

and every temporary setback becomes
a major catastrophe.

It was true at Cassino, and when the Ger-
mansand badweather delayedas a little while
in Normandy,and now aralnwhen we havelost.
In a dramatic episode, fewer men than have
the GermansIn many actionswhich failed evea
to make the frontpaces. It Is a reaction from
a'few weeksaco when the German army was
"broken" and speculationwas rife as to wheth-
er It could makeeven a halfway decent stand
on the Rhine.

Now we are talking of a winter war of frustra-
tion on the western front Churchill, naturally tak-
ing the opportunity to overcomeany possible re-
maining overconfidence,reminds that it could be,
but carefully abstralns from saying it will.

Well, it could be. People flghtlnr with
hacks to their homes often upset the bestmili-
tary calculations On September 28, .1941,
there were few who considered the Russians
any chanceto stop the Nazis before Moscow.

It would havebeenvery helpful to the western
front campaign if the airborne troops could have
held the Rhine bridge at Arnhem. But the Jabs
back and forthup and down the,front are only the
warm-u-p rounds In the real battle for Germany.
Delay now, as at Caen, meansonly that once again
Elsenhower Is sending no boys to do a ma's job.
The German campaignwill start when he Is ready
to start It, and that probably very soon.

Try praising
her at first

The powder that goes off with bang is far
more valuable today than that which goes on with

puff.

It is not always best to say what you trunk

Smiles are far more than frowns,
and they take,less musculareffort

When man has been away long time many
will not him when he returns, and some
will not know he has away.

More people die of

It doesn't mean to aim right unless
you know when to pull the trigger.

For Farmers-To-B- e

farm if he has no knowledge of
To get this experience

they suggesthiring out for
couple of years on the type of
farm In mind. For those who
haven't finished their eduaction,
there areagricultural schools. For
those who have, there's the de-
partment's service.

After all, a farmer has
to decidewhat kind of he
wantsto do, where he wants to do
It and how he's going to pay his
way getting started.

The lists by statesthe
approximate costs of family
farms. These range all the way
from $3,500 In some southern
states toten or twelve thousand
dollars In Texas, Iowa, Illinois
and some western states.

It also points out that Invest-
ments In equipment and stock
may range as high as the original
farm cost and that it may take
from $400 to $2,000 to buy seed
and feed beforeany profits began
to roll in.

That alone may knock lot of
Joe's dreams. It's also

ACROSS IS. Harmonise
L Snake 14. Eccentrlo
4. Explode rotating
s. Fruit preserve piece

U. Scotch rtvr 17. Caughteightof
U. Mountain Si. Writing im-

plementspinach
14. Negro or the 4ft. Spoken

Siser delta IX. Withlnt eomb.
Is. American form

Indian 41. Dutch city
It, Hindu cottar 44. Make elower
17. ObstruO 44.
15. Thong lug
to. 0)od of arar 48. Departed
It. Negative 49. Mining car
IS. Toward to. Near
24. Prolonged tt. Italian river

mournful tl. Informationerr tl. Ravine
H. Copied t7. Skill
IS. Ancient Irish tl. Formtl fare.capital
It. Trailing branch (L Inhabitant of:

that takes aulHz
root M. FalsehoodIt Philippine St. Wild animal
mountain S4. June bug

It. Preea 45. Solid water

,.

your wife, even If It doesfrighten
.

a

a

thinking properly.

attractive

a a
remember

been

lonelinessthan starvation.

anything

farming.
a

extension
potential

farming

pamphlet

a
However,

Wide-mouth-

H

pointed out that all this money
doesn't need to be in the bank.
Farmer Joe is told where he can
go to get the balancehe needs,
scribed, and a brief sentence ns

the amount of work and
confinement to duty necessaryto
maintain them, with some Indica-
tion of the returns that may be ex-
pected.

Blackland Suffers
Loss Of Eight Men

WACO, Sept 28 W) Blackland
Army Air Field is working for Its
game with Bryan Air Field at Bry-
an Saturday night without the
services of eight of the original
squad. These men left Monday
on 15-d-ay furloughs and will be
lost to Blackland for the Bryan
and Ellington Field games.

However, the Eagleshave three
newcomersthis week, all promis-
ing to materially bolster theteam.
Included Is Lieut Wllmer B.
Green, 200-pou- guard who
played with Texas Tech from
1036 to 1039.

Blackland defeatedJohn Tarle-to- n
college 24-- 0 in the season

openerlast week.
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Pilots Forgotten Men In
Losses Higher Than BombersErnie Pyle: War;

Fighter

By ERNIE PILE
ANOTHER FORWARD AIR.

DROME IN FRENCH NORTH
AFRICA, January, 1043 It
happens that my best flying
friends in this war have been
bomber men, but I wish some-
body would sing a song, and a
glorius one, for our fighter pilots.
They are the forgotten men of
our aerial war.

Not until I came up close to
the African front did I realize
what our fighter pilots have been
through and what they are doing.
Somehowor other you don't hear
much about them, but they are
the sponge that Is absorbing the
fury of the Luftwaffe over here.
They are taking it and taking it
and taking it An everlasting
crSt should be theirs.

In England, the fighters of the
RAF got the glory becauseof the
great Battle of Britain in 1040.
But in America our attention has
been centered on the bombers.
The spectacular success of the
Flying FortressesWhen they went
Into action made the public more
bomber-consciou- s.

There is still rivalry between
the fighters and the bombers,as
there always has been. That In
Itself Is probably a good thing.
But of late tt. has sort of slipped
out of the categoryof rivalry it
has developed Into a feeling on
the part ot the fighter pilots that
they are neglected and unappre-
ciated and taking a little more
than their share on the nose.
Their ration of losses Is higher
than that of the bombers, and
their ration of credit is lower.

There have been exaggerations
In the claims that the Fortresses
can take care of themselveswith-
out fighter escort Almost any
bomber pilot will tell you that he
is deeply grateful for the fighter
cover he has In Africa, and that
If he had to go without It he
would feel like a very naked man
on his way to work.

Our heavy bombers now are
always escorted by Lockheed
Lightnings (P-38- It Is their
job to keep off German fighters

Hollywood

Musical Background
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Actors are sup-

posedto be nice to their camera-
men and their sound mixers,be-

cause both can make or break
them. I've just learned that
actors had better be nice to the
musical director, too.

Arthur Lange, who directs mu-
sic for the new International Pic-
tures, told me why. Lange, who is
quite a character with his wild
hair and his huge, owlish spec-
tacles, is a Fhlladelphla-bor- n

composer, long engaged on film
music.

"Music," he said, "can steal a
scene from any actor. Easily.
How? Well, supposethe star is
walking stealthily across the
room to pick up a revolver. It is
a dramatic moment Supposethe
musical accompaniment goes
clunk, clunk, clunk with each of
his footsteps. He's a dead duck.
The dramatic moment Is comic,
and he'sridiculous.

0
"Once I scored a short subject

which had been previewed with-
out music The audiencemerely
sat Indicating scant Interest The
picture was neither comedy nor
drama, not one thing nor another.
They gave it to me to score.How,
I asked, did they want It taken?
Should the audiencecry, or laugh?
They said they didn't care, that I
should do with Jt as I pleased. I
choseto make It funny. I 'corned'
It up musically, burlesquedIt The
next time it was shown the audi-fen-ce

howled. That was a perfect
example of the Importance ot
scoring. "

"Music under a scenecan throw
It in one direction, or another. It
can make a love sceneeffective
when, without the music, the
sceneseemsunderplayed,perhaps
not even well acted. Supposewe
have a sceneot a man in a prison
celt The musicWe use can make
him a sympathetic character, or
It can make him r menace, That
Is why we have to be careful
if we're aot, we rua the risk of

Wife"

and to absorb whatever deadli-ne- ss

the Nazis deal out
It means longer trips than

fighters ever made before. Some-
times they have to carry extra gas
tanks, which they drop when the
fight starts. They mix it with the
enemywhenthey are alreadytired
from long flying at high altitudes.
And- - then if they get crippled
they have to navigate alone all
the way home.

The P-3-8 Is a marvelous air-
plane, and every pilot who files
it loves it

But the very thing that makes
the Lightning capable of these
long trips its size unfits it
for the type of combat It faces
when it gets there.

If two Lightnings and two
Messerschmltt109s get In a fight
the Americans are almost bound
to come out the little end of the
horn, becausethe Lightnings are
heavier and less maneuverable.

The Ideal work of the P-3-8 Is
as an Interceptor, ground strafer,
or light bomber. It
would be a perfect weapon In the
hands of the Germans to knock
down our daylight bombers.
Thank goodness they haven't got
It

Convoying bombers Is monoto-
nous work for the fighter pilot
who lives on dash and vim. These
boys sometimeshave to sit cramp-
ed In their little seat for six
hours. In a bomber you can move
around, but not in a fighter.

The bomber has a big crew to
do different things, but the fight-
er pilot is everything In one. He
is his own navigator, his own
radio operator, his own gunner.
When you hear the pilots tell all
the things they have to do during
a flight it Is amazing that they
ever have time to keep a danger
eye out for Germans.

Although our fighters in North
Africa have accounted for many
more German planes than we
have lost, sitll our fighter losses
are high. I have been chumming
with a roomful of five fighter
pilots for the psst week. Tonight
two of these five are gone.

"Makes" Scenes
making the music too important"

I went to a projection room
wwlth Lange to see and hear
"Casanova Brown," the Gary
Cooper-- Teresa Wright comedy
which he scored. Try It some
time, seeing a picture and con-

sciously listening to the music,
noting when the musical accom-
paniment dies out entirely, when
it surges anew, how It' accents
comedy and gives mood to the
serious scenes.

a

Lange describes his score (in
marginal notes) with quaint terms.
The romantic theme, which Inci-
dentally he hasmade into a popu-
lar song forthcoming soon, he
labels "embers." The passages
covering the antics ot Frank
Morgan, who plays a crotchety
father, are called "pixie-Pop- "

music The score for the baby
scenes there's quite a bit about
babies to the plot Is "baby
chatter," the hospital scenesare
labeled "quiet, please"music, and
so on.

Of course, stars don't really
have to worry about music's
stealing their scenes. A musical
score which does that Is likely
to have been written by an

director.

Cotton FarmersDu
Excellent Returns

AUSTIN, Sept 28 (ff) Texas
farmers' vfill pocket an estimated
$270,000,000 for the 104443 cot.
ton crop, says A. B. Cox, Univer-
sity of Texas professor of cotton
marketing.

Biggest contributing areas to a
total estimated crop ot 1,909,000
bales, said Dr. Cox, will ha the
Black and Grand Prairies with
640,000 bales, the Abilene - Has.
kell area with 540,000 bales and
the Lubbock - Least - Taboka-Levella-nd

areas with 4243,009
bales.

Today And Tomorrow

GermanRuin, Reconstruction
By WALTER LIPPMANN

In discussing what should be
the Allied policy toward German
industry after disarmament,many
bf us assumethat there will be
left a powerful and workable
German economic system. Reason-
ing from this premise, some say
we must weaken the German war
potenUV by dismantling many of
the heavy industries, and others
say that they should be conserved
in order that the German people
may earn a living and also In or-
der that they may pay reparations.

Before we argue about theories,
let us realize the conditions that
will exist Almost certainly, it
seemsto me, we shall find that
the Ge-m- an economy Is a ruin.
We shall, therefore, find that the
main question of Allied policy Is
going to be not whetherwe should
ruin It still more or should not
ruin it but how we should.ji.r i ,'and even assist, a reor--
ganlzatlon and reconstruction of
the elementsand character ofthe
German economy. The basic fact
is that after this war there will
not be any such thing as a healthy,
normal, German civilian economy.
For there was none before the
war. There hasbeen none since
the last war. If ever there Is to
be one, it will have to be planned
anew and then created anddevel
oped.

Imagine the mildest con-
ceivable terms of peace, and
Germany will still be an eco-nom-lo

ruin. Incapable In her
existing Industrial structure ot
employing-- alt her people. In-

capable of supporting a toler-
able standard of life. Imagine
no loss of territory, no repara-
tions, no military occuoation, no
Interference with the Internal
administration, and the full
benefits of the Atlantic Char-
ter; supposethat the onlv de-

mand of the AWm Is that Gr.
manv rllsarm and iht shesro"M
not take snv steps to rrarm for
the next fifteen years. Post-w-ar

German wobM neverthelessbe
an economic rnln.
How do we know this? We

know it from what hannened en

1910 and lDo namlv.
that after the first world war Ger-ma-

never achieved a workable
civilian economy. Durlne the
twenty years of peace Oprmanv
was kept from an economic col-
lapse first by foreign loans,which
turned out to be grants-in-ai- d,

and when these dried uo. by Hit-
ler's armamentnroffram. Th" Ger-
man economv Is such tht It has
been able to nrnvM- - rnnfa
emnlovmenrnrtW whn if rxHv.-normou-e

subMI frnm frio A-
llied nn1er. or whn U '" uert
bv HIH"'- - . a waitmaVlns; e.

to rearm nrt
without ubMaa from in. fh
nresent German p,nnor!e stme-tur-e

will b IncanahU of employ-
ing the civilian nnmilatlon.

The German recover after
the last war hn In 4fc

of 11)24. JWnr thai t
Germans were In chaos and
misery. For about seven vesw
after 1924 Germany borrowed
twice as much abroad as she
paid ont In renaratlons, sad
this Inflow of foreign canltal
enabled Germany to restore
and modernize her Industrial
plant to build treat electrical
power systems, to rebuild her
whole merchant marine, and to
surpass by a w!n margin. In
spite of the loss of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

the Saar, and her colo-
nies, her 1913 exports.
But and this Is the Important

point as soon as the foreign loans
stopped, as they did after 1931,
the artificial German economy at
once collapsed. In the winter of
1932-193- 3, when Hitler came to
power, there were six million reg-
istered unemployed nearly one-thi-rd

of the whole working popu-
lation. Hitler cured this unem-
ployment Whereas the Weimar
Republic had solved unemploy-
ment by receiving foreign loans,
which were not repayable and
were therefore gifts. Hitler cured
"unemployment byhis armament
program. By 1938, as the arming
of Germany was approaching its
peak, and Hitler was ready for
war, there were only 164.000 reg-
istered unemployed in Germany.

a a

As a matter of fact, the Ger-
man economic system which will
come out of this war will be still
more desperately unsulted to ci-

vilian uses. It was unsuitable
enough before Hitler, but now it
has been still more radically al-

tered. Capital Investment under
Hitler has been according to the
principle of "guns rather than
butter." which means that mil
lions of Germansare employedin

In Rome, women used to rou;e
their knees and elbows.

CALL 820
for a
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JAMES

LITTLE
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Kate Natl Bank BWg.

Phone SdS

industries that are wholly uheco--
nomic in civilian life and designed
only for war,

This meansnot only the whole
GermanIndustrial plant devoted
to the air force, the submarine
force, to ordnance,and the like.
It means also the Industrial
plant devoted at great cost to
making Germany Immune to
blockade the plant devoted to
such thing's as synthetlo rubber
and synthetlo fuel, as well as
the metallurgical plant which
In many brancheswill be alto-
gether excessive for any civilian
use. What we call In this coun-
try "reconversion" will In Ger-
many have to be a radical re-

construction.
Under any conditions of peace,

the Germans face the gigantic
problem of transforming their
economy so that It Is capable of
civilian use. But of course,even
this system,unworkable though it
is, 'will be enormously damaged
by b,omb,ln5' "J "2. byho

" wui reuueefroun"
J much of the transport

?$lc Pwer' and manr ot
the c,Ue.s'. .

" "J "fj .i J
f.n V. "il. S VL" a?
needJVlA"? Lntf
Is desirable to ruin a ruin. The
economic house which the Ger-
mans inhabit is ruined andis un-
fit for clylllan occupancy, and
will have to be redesigned and
rebuilt The very fact that we
debateit, that cabinet officersare
said to be taking sides about it
will place upon us the onus of a
catastrophe which will happen
anyway.

What wo have to discussIs how
we shall permit and how we shall
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assist, the Germans to rcdesiga
and rebuild their economy. If It
Is not successfully converted, the
Germanpopulation will sink to a
level of misery and diseasewhere
It will be a fearful menaceto the
pcaco and the social health of
mankind.

e a

We shall have, therefore, to'de
clde among the Allies how Ger-
mans are to be permitted to re-
fashion their economy, and how
we will assist the Germans who
offer plans we can approve.

For let us bear in mind the core
of the matter: Germany is an In
dustrial economy geared radically
for war. Forbidden to prepare for
war, and its arsenals dismantled.
It must collapso and produce
enormous unemploymentand mis-
ery. It will be how the Germans
are to rise from the ruins. This
questloi will be before us assoon.
as the occupationbegins, and It
will become more pressing month
after month. We shall be with-

out a policy if we wasteour ener-
gy now disputing over the false
premise that Germany will be a
going concern which, If we want
a "hard" peace,we shall wreck,
if we want a "soft" peace,we shall
tolerate. For our real problem
will be what to do about theeco-

nomic wreck whlth post-Hltleri-

Germany will certainly be.
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Regional Chamber Referendum

ScheduledTo OpenOn Oct. 3
. The Wist Texas chamber" of
efimmerce has set the five weeks
period from Oct. 3 to Nov. 8, In-

clusive, for holdlnc its 1944 refer-
endum convention, the headquar-
ters office announced today.

The WTCO In' 1042 pioneered
for the nation a rcferendum-by-ma- ll

plan, abandoning for the
war's duration its large aucmbly
type conventions:

The district tour, which follows
148 local rcferendums, will open
Tuesday, Oct 3, at Odessa, and
following dates . and meeting
places are: Oct. 4, Lubbock; Oct,
5. Amarlllo; Oct. fl, Sweetwater;

SupervisorFor

HousingUnit

MakesSurvey
F, 11. Lacy, construction super-

visor for Southwest Investment
Co. of Fort Worth, has been here
for a ground survey of the site-- on
which tho concern proposes to
build 35 new houses.

The project, provided for under
Federal Housing Authority alloca-
tions to Big Spring, has FIJA pre-
liminary approval and li was un-

derstood that WPB had passed
favorably on priorities. This
would leave FHA approval of
plans and specifications the final
obstacle to starting construction.
and this Is anticipated within 10

days.
Lacy was hopeful that work

would bo started In a few weeks.
He made arrangements for a
gravel supply and verified labor
rates.

Southwest Investment has tak-
en ontlon on 70 lots in South
eastern Place, according to Carl
Strom, who grouped the building
sites.

Applications For
A-Ca-

rds Serviced
All rd gasoline rations

have been issuedexcept for appli-

cations that have come In in the
past few days. Miss Sonora Mur-
phy, chief clerk at the Howard
county ration board, said Satur-
day.

To date, 3,738 applicationshave
been filled and there have been
822 more at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School.
Despite tlshtcnlng up on B and

C card Tiolders, there has been
no notlcable increaseIn the A
card group. Miss Murphy said.
Each1A coupon Is good for four
gallons of gas (basedon two gal-

lons a week) and coupons number
13 will be good until December
31.

Miss Murphy asks all operators
of vehicles bcearlng T cards to
bring In their ODT certificates,
but tho rations cannotbe sent out
before October 10.

Albaugh Test

Below 1,210 Ft.
Ray Albaugh No 1 Fee, north

central Howard county wildcat,
was drilling Tuesdty at 1,210 feet
In anhydrite and shale.

The test Is nrolectcd for 5.000
feet and Is a rotary operation
wtlh Duncan Drilling Co. as con
tractor. Location Is 1,980 feet
from-- tho north and 660 feet from
the east line of. section n,

T&P.
Participating In the exploration

with Albaugh aro Btanollnd Oil
and Gas, Magnolia Petroleum,
Phillips Petroleum, American

Corp., Whltetaker Oil,
Fewest Development, M. D. Self
of Midland and several independ-
ent operators.

Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth
has staked location for a propos-
ed 6,500-fo- ot wildcat In north-
western Martin County, which is
expected to reach the Clear Fork
piinn of the Permian lime.
The test will be the No. 1 E. W.

Hyatt, 4,417.5 from the north,
8,345.62 feet from the west line
of league 247, Hartley county
school land survey. 12 miles sOQth- -

watt of Lenorah. Carter has
2.380.1 acresunder lease.

M. B.. K. Drilling Co, nas me
contract, material U being moved
in and operationsare due to start
by Sept 30,

1

Initiatory Services
Given By Mullen Lodge

Initiatory servicesof the second
and 'third degree were conferred
on six candidatesat the weekly
meeting of Mullen lodge 372, In-

dependent Order of Oddfellows,
In their castle hall Monday night

Receiving the secondand third
degree Initiation were J. L.. Bow-e- n,

L. W. Curry, Hubert Clawson
and R. R. Fields. The third de
gree was conferred on O, J. Sulli-

van and MaxlM Fann.
Others attending were M. L:

Haywortn, Cecti Mason, S. V.
fat-Myt- Ben mmt, a. u ran
h. J. G. Chapman,M. w. xoi-r- t.

"W. W. Bennett George B.
Johnson,W. L. Nowell, A. F. Gllll- -

rund and N, I Blaln. ,

-- Third degree Initiations will
be conferred on two candidates
nexV Monday night '

Buv-Defen-
se Stamp and Bondi

Oct 10, Wichita Falls; Oct 11,
Fort Worth: Oct. 12. Stephenvlltci
closing Friday, Oct 13 si San
Angelo. Starting time 11 2:30 p. m.
President Ulmer and t). A. Ban
dcen, WTCC msnagcr, will make
the entire circuit

Policies, Work Proeram
This year's referendum ballot

will contain 9 planks dealing with
rcglon&t and national questions.
Looking first at the territory, the
WTCC, said the officers, goes
down the lino for the agricultural
worker by seeking his Inclusion
in postwar social security benefits
and by advocating reduction of
lower brackets on federal income
taxes to enablehim to save, con
serve and invest In the reconver-
sion program, .priority Will be
sought for farmers and ranchers
In sale of federal housing sur--.
pluses. Another reconversion
plank urges maintenance of the
West Texas army camps In post-
war hospitalization and defense
plans, becauseof the area's un-

excelled climate and facilities for
training purposes.

On the chamber'slong battle
for frelfht rate parity, a pro-
posal will be to take Texas'ease
direct to the IT. S. Supreme
Court, by suit filed In the name
of the state. In event the Inter-
state Commerce Commission
docs not rrant full parity for
all sections In the national rate
investigation now awailtnr de-

cision followlnr seven hearings..
Also proposed Is a legislative

programfor tight fiscal control in
state, county and city budgetary
practice; for legislative redisrict-
ing basedon the 1940 census; for
changing the formula of passing
out school apportionment funds
from a mere census basis to act
ual attendance; andfor promotion
of a $2 million two-ye- ar slate
financed and directed campaign
for nationally advertising Texas'
resources, business opportunities
and' potentlaltics. The Editorial
board of West Texas today,
WTCCs' magailne, will -- have re
gional leadership the klckoff
role if this plank carries.

finally, Iooklnr at national
postwar financing, another
plank authorises a campaign
before the Congress calling for
a total federal budget not ex-

ceeding $20 billion, with aboli-
tion of excess profits and capi-

tal stock taxes; deduction of
corporate dividends In deter-
mining net Income for taxation;
and with Income and surtax
ratts not exceeding 15 per cent
In the lowest bracket and 60
per cent In the highest
The regional chamber's refer-

endum season will reach its cli-

max on Wednesday, Nov. 8 with
convening of its officers, commit-
tees and directors in a clcaranci
assembly for final action on and
canvassing of ballots, and for
election of new officers. That
one-da-y meeting will oc held In

the assembly hall of the hid-quarte- fs

building, at Abllen, and
from It will come the organisa-
tion's policies and protftam of
work in 1945.

Three Registrants
AcceptedBy Navy

List of registrants thst have
been accepted by tho Navy are
William Edwin Van Meter. Jr.,
J. B. McCullough and Luther Ray
Fortenberry.

There are also the, following
registrants who havo failed to re-

port a changeof addressand have
not received their classification
card. If these registrants are in
Big Spring, report to the local
board immediately or call, write
or wire them so that registrants
will not remain delinquent They
arc JosephCharlie Weaver,10816.
Willie Raymond Wlllcox, 11010,
George Eldrege Uogan,Jr.. 11023,
Velvln Oiar Hooper, 11170, Isaac
Ellge McCormlck, 005, Robert
Elutrn Ray, 10383, William Ellis
Burchett. 10979, Percy Payne,
10394, Arthur Bryant Clark, 0,

Richard McBaln. 10798,
Francisco Aleman Castlo, 11118,
Floyd King, 11150, Clarence Al-

bert Nichols, 11480, Frank Leon-

ard, 112G3, Willie James Daniels,
1721, Jeff Wlllard Brown.
James Oscar Scogglns, 11021,
Cecil Gibson Hull. 10563, Guada-lup-o

Arroyo Gomales. 10831,

John BuchananCox, 780, Miguel
Coronado, 2518.

nrnii nf the Selective Service
board are on the top floor of the
Petroleum building.

Farm Labor Shifts

To PlainsCountry
COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 26

(P) Caesar(Dutch) Hohn, state
farm labor supervisor for the
Texas A it M extension service
says severat thousand workers
have been referred to the state's
critical farm labor area in central
Texas but that they are moving

on the plains where pulluig bolls
offers a greaterincome than cot-

ton piclkng.
The service reported W. D

Seals, Bell county agricultural
agent,aS saying that pickers have
begun moving out of the courjty
although they bad been there
only, a few days and thirn was
plenty ofCotton ta pick.

Less than a fourth of tht cot-

ton has been picked In 2) central
Texas counties which the service
said comnrlwd the state's critical
farm labor area.

U

is

Texas,
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Doyle C. Turney, F-l- c, Wa re B. Turney, 81--c. and Clyde L. Tur-
ney, c, sons of C. E. Tun ay of Big Spring, all met recently on
the West Coast. Doyle Turney entered thenavy October 4, 1943,
and was sent to Hawaii. Clyde, who was inducted In December,
1943, was sent to Hauall. Wayne enlisted In the navy In No-
vember, 1942, trained on the east coast and was later transferred
to the west ct.st where he met his brothers. Before enterlnr
the navy Doyle Has employed and was the organlxtr of the Doyle
Turney string band at the T. and P. shop, his wife and son, Jay, are
living on Route 1, Big Bprlnir. Clyde was employed at the South-
ern Ice Co. and before that he worked at the T. and P. shop. Ills
Wife is living In Marshalltown, Iowa. Wayne worked at the South-
ern Ice Co. before his entrance In the navy 20 months ago. IWi.
T. A. Bynum, sister of the three sailors, lives In Houston while her
husbvid Is in the navy.

PRE-PERMI-
AN PRODUCER LOOMS IN

SOUTHERN . ANDREWS . EXPLORATION

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Sept. dl"

cated oil production by Stanollnd
No. D University from

lime, probably Devonian or
Silurian, between 8,004 and 8,107
feet swung the West Texas spot-
light this week to southern An-

drews county
Six hundred feet,of mud-c-ut oil

of approximately 40 gravity and
CO feet of gas-c-ut mud were re-
covered on a one-ho- drlllstcm
test of that zone. Sixty feet of
oil and gas-c- mud were recov-

ered on a drlllstcm test to 8,150
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SAFE After- - being reported
missing in action since July 18
an a bombing raid over Kothen,
Germany, Jetty R. Cook,
20, Is now reported safe,accord-
ing to word receivedby his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook,
306 W. 3rd. A graduate of Big
Spring high school and a former
member of the Texas State
Gusrd company here. Set Cook
enlisted In March 1943 and
trained at Kingman, Ariz.,
Amarlllo and McDlll Field, Fla.
and Savannah,Ga. before being
shipped as a turret giinner. He
landed in Ireland May 31 and
two days later was sent to Eng-
land. Sgt was married
April 9. 1944 to Virginia Mc-

Lean at Tampa, Fla.

Local Group

Asks Ceiling

On Picking
A committee 'of six attendcu (he

meeting in Sweetwater Friday
morning to discuss tho celling
price for cotton-pickin- Those
attending were Frank Lovelace,
president of the Howard county
chapter of the Farm Bureau,
Ralph White J. F. Wlnans, E. T.
O'Danlel, Du ward Lcwtcr, county
agent, and C H. DeVancy.

They submitted evidence as to
what. local farmers in Howard
county Wanted to set the celling
price for cotton picking, and dis-

cussed differences In the prices
far nulling and picking cotton.

Two hundred pcoplo were pres-

ent st the meeting, representing
an estimated 25 counties. There
were delegations from 16 differ-
ent counties that testified as to
their petitions.

A beard will meet nextWed'
nesdsyat College Station to de-

termine" whether or not the
cellist prise for cotton picking ,
will be recommendedby tne
War Food Administration. De-

cision of the board will be wired
to Dttrward Lewter, county
agent
"Any farmer In Howard county

that hasn't signeda petition In fa
vor of the celling price still has
until Tuesdaynight to do so, and
their vote! will count in determin
ing whether or not the 70 coun
ties come in. So far approximate-
ly 90 of county farmers have
signed petitions," Lewter said.

"H tae'kaard sets the price, It
should go- - Into affect not later
than OaLl." ' '

.14
DAVMTIES RUMOR

ATUJfTA, Sept. 27 W
$crMA54ree Bett. Davis was
usssli'hy the Atlanta Constitu-tloitkVetf- ai

denying published
repssrtslitsut aha came south to
msjrnr Cptf Lewis. A. Rlleyr who
is stationedat Fort Bennlng.

II

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Friday, September 20, 1041

later

Cook

feet Drilling continued to rc

the Ellenberger. Location
is the C SE SW five miles
northwest of the Embar Ellen-burg-er

field.
Champlln No. B University,

slated" Ellenburgcr test C SW NE
SW 5--1 1 4 miles north of
the Stanollnd prospect,had passed
8,330 feet, reportedly in Devon-
ian lime.

Both the Ellenburgcr and Clear
Fork (Tubb) producing zones In
the Embar field were limited to
the cast by Phillips No. 57 Uni-
versity In section one-thir- d

mile cast of deep produc-
tion. It missed the Ellenburgcr,
stopped at 8,025 In granite and
tested the Clear Fork unsuccess-
fully.

British American No. 1 McCrea,
C SE SW marking a
seven-eight- mile southwest ex-

tension to the Fullcrton Clear
Fork lime field In northwestern
Andrews, flowed 35.75 barrels of
oil the sixth hour after acidizing
from 6,865 to 6,979 feet with 2.000
gallons.

Richfield Oil Corp. staked
in northeastern Midland

county for No. 1 Mrs. Annie S.
Boone, scheduled 4,500-fo- ot ro-
tary wildcat. C SE

23 mles east and sightly
south of Midland. M.B.K. Drill-
ing Co. is contractor.
J. A. Green of Wichita, Kas.,

preparedto startby Sept.30 a pro
posed 4,500-foo- t, cable tool wild-
cat In Val Verde county seven
miles north of Langtry. The test
will be No. 1 John Ingram, 1,320
from the north, 1,480 feet from
the west line of section 73-S-

EL&RR. certificate 1817.
Hunt Oil Co. of Dallas recorded
r, commercial oil and gas

leases on more than 9,000 acres
checkerboardedin north central
and west central Yoakum county.

Seaboard No. 1 Frank M.
Weaver, Dawson county wildcat
nine miles west of Lamesa, In
league 2, Taylor county school
land survey, was abandonedat
5,113 feet in San Andres lime
topped at 4,600 feet, 1,631 feet
below sea level. No shows of
oil, gas or water were logged.

Humblo No. B O. W. Wil-

liams, second Yates sand well In
the Williams pool in Pecos coun-
ty 11 miles northwest of Fort
Stockton, pumped 107 barrels of
oil, cut 2-- 4 per cent by water and
4.1 per cent by basic sediment,
during the first 19 hours of a
scheduled 24-ho- potential
gauge. It had plugged back to
2,925 feet Location is In section

half mile north-
west of No, 1 Williams, the dis-
covery.

Productionby Standardof Tex-
as No. 3 MacDcr Cq., northeast-
ern Pecos discovery from the
Wolfcamp, basalPermian,dropped
from a completion gauge of 04.46
barrels in 24 hours to 11 barrels
through casing perforations be-

tween 4,900-6-0 and 4,881-8-0 feet
As tho result tho pipe was per
forated between4,800-7-0 feet and
all zones were to bo acidized. No.

3 MacDcr Is In the O SW SW 04--
seven miles southeast

of Bryce McCandless' Ellenburg
cr strike one mile southeast 01
Owcgo.

Third well In the Crossettpool.
Texas, first Devonian lime pro-
ducing area, and the first in Up-

ton county, Atlantic No. 1 fee,
flowed 213 barrels of oil In 21
hours after acidizing the bottom
of the pay zone with 1,800 gallons
through perforations from 5,400-2-0

feet. It Is In tho C W W
quarter mile 'northeast

of Tho Texas Co. No. A Chas.
W. Hobbs estate, tho discovery,
which is in southeastern Crane
county.

School For Police
Has Been Scheduled

City officials have made tenta-
tive plans for a police school to
begin, October30.4 i

The B'ig Spring" police force has
had several new men In the past
few months the most recent of
these being H. W. Zachery who
came Thursday.He had serVid for
six years on the police force In
Abilene.

a T RnMi will tain (ha Inral
1 police force; next week. He is from
Corpus Cnrisu.

Promotions Announced At AAFBS

The following promotionsof en
listed, men ihavo been announced
by Col. Ralph wood! from
private first class to corporal, Ed-

ward Krlxmanlc of Joltet, 111.;

from private to private first class,
Robert II. Clay of Lockcsburg,
Ark.; Daniel Supslo of Minneap-
olis, Minn.; Allen T. Welnstock;
and William A. Motor of Welling-

ton, Kans.
For faithful and oxsct per

formance of duty, efficiency

Phillios Spuds

Ellenburoer Test
Phillips Petroleum No. 1 L. S.

McDowell, deep wildcat In north
central Glasscock county spudded
during tho week and was report-
ed below 283 feet.

The exploration, less than a
mile south of the John I.
Moore No. 1 McDowell, which
had shows In the Ellenburgcr
In 1934 and later was abas
doned In deepening, is sched
uled for 10,500 feet Location
Is In seetlon 4n, T&P.
Northern Ordnance No. 1

Spauldlng, northwest Howard
wildcat, cored from 6,720-4-0 with
a slight gas show.

Continental Oil No. 4 Settles,
section 133-2- 9. W&NW. deep ex
ploration In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was at 2,490 feet In
lime after a week of constant
trouble with crevices and loss of
circulation.

Missing the upper pay found
In the Vincent pool tour miles
to the west, in northeastern
Howard county, the Warren Pe-

troleum Corp. No. 1 ChesterL.
Jones, northwestern Mitchell
county wildest In section
1I&TC, was below 4,019 feet In
chert and ssnd.
In south central Bordencounty,

Northern Ordnance No. 1 Clay-
ton & Johnson deep test In sec
tion n, T&P, drilled past
0,434 In chert

.Cosdcn Petroleum Corp. was at-

tempting a test on Its No. 1 Fos-
ter, section n. T&P. The
company's No, 3--A Read, section

n, T&P, was below 323 feet
Ray Oil Co. No. 3-- Bead, section

n, was near 800 feet
John B. Hawloy... Jr., No. 2

Thompson was temporarily aban-
doned at 3,290 feet after cleaning
out It may deepenlater.

Northwest Test

RunningCore
Northern Ordnance No. 1

Spauldllng, norftwost Howard
wildcat In section T&P.
logged an odor of gas Monday
at 0,893 feet and prepared to run
a Jeep and then core. The test Is
ncarlne limits of tho rig.

Skelly Oil No. 1 W. L. & R. G.
Wilson, In northern Howard coun-
ty. Is reported drilling bolow 4,--
360 feet in lime, lt Is located
In section 16-2- H&TC.

In south central Borden coun-
ty, tho Northern Ordnanco No. 1

Clayton & Johnson was at 9.438
feet In chert but the formation
was believed softening and opera-

tors looked to pick up lime soon.
Location Is In section
T&P.

Richfield No. 1 S. N. Woody In
Glasscock county was drilling at
4,350 fcot in lime, according to
last reports, and the Phillips No.
1 L. S. McDowell, northern
Glasscock deep wildcat set sur-
face string at 348 feet It Is lo-

cated in section T&P.
Texas Co. No. 1 Johnson, Bor-

den county deep test, was report-
ed at 2,470 feet In anhydrite.
Mitchell county's Ordovlclan ex-

ploration, the Magnolia No. 22
Foster, was below 6,903 feet
shalcy lime and sand.

RegistrantsAre

Located By Board
Threo registrants, previously

carried on the "missing" list were
locatedthrough publication of the
list In Tuesday'sHerald, the How-

ard county selectiveservice board
announcedWednesday.

They were Cecil G. Hull, Robert
. Ray, ClarenceA. Nichols.
Since many are unaware that

thev are classed as "missing." the
remaining list Is repeatedIn hopes
that families or friends oi ine
registrants will contact the board
and furnish information which
will put the. board in touch with
With tho registrants and thus
obviate necessity of further ac-

tion.
Joseph Charlie Waver, ' Willie

Raynod Wlllcox, George Eldrege
Hogan Jr., Velvln Oiar Hooper,
Isaac Ellge McCornlck, William
Ellis Burchett, Percy Payne, Ar-

thur Bryant Clark. Richard Mc-

Baln, Francisco Aleman , Castlo,
Floyd King, Frank Leonard, Wil-

lie James Daniels, Jeff Wlllard
Brown, James Oscar Scogglns,
OuadalupoArroyo Gonzales, John
BuchananCox and Miguel Coro-

nado,

TWO-WA- Y TAXI RADIOS -

WASHINGTON. Sept 27 UP)

Operation ofa two-wa-y radio sys-

tem for dispatching of taxlcabs
has been authorised for the first
time by tho Federal ComiBUBtea
tlohs Commission. Yellow Cab Co.,
Cleveland, was granted a

for tH experiment

through capacity to produce-- de-

sired results and behaviour
emulation, the following

men at the Bombardier School
have been awardedGood Conduct
Medals:

Aviation Cadets Carl J. Brtnnan
of Bangor, Me.s Robert L. Bruns-
wick of New York; N. Y. Joseph
V. Elwcrt. Union. N. J.t George
W. Holmes Jr., Hcrlngton, Kans.;
Chester S. Janlk, Lachawanna,Jf.
Yj Richard J. Miller, Rochester,
N. Y.! William F. Mongan, Anil-oc- h,

111.; and John O. Zclenka,
Grand Haven, Mich.

Aviation students, George

II. Roller. Purdy. Mo.; gt Al
bert Trasattl, Bdlalrc. Ohio; Sgt
Melvln E. Barnes. Belford, N. J.,
Sgt SamuelClaclo. Denver, Colo.;
Sgt Franklin L. Elnsel, Shilling-to- n,

Pa; Sgt. Harry S. McOlln-che- y,

E Hartford, Conn.; 8gt.
Vincent G. Myerchln, Alvarado,
Minn.; Sgt Thomas J. Tyrrel.
Philadelphia. Pa.; Cpl. Albert G.
Sakharoff, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Cnl. Daniel It. Schccser, Cleve
land. Ohio; Cpl. Joe E. Weber,
Wavnnka. Okla . Tech. 5th Grade
Vernon J. Zlcglcr, Fornfclt, Mo.;

John J Schamp, washing-ton- ,
N J; John Wright,

Butler, Ala; Sgt. Charles R. Ry-

an. Boise, Idaho; Sgt. William R.
De May, North Uraddock, Pa.;
Sgt Norman Kaufman, Cleveland,
Ohio; Sgt. Harmon E. Mcintyre,
Milwaukee, Wise; Sgt Theodore
N. Paul, Van Dyke, Mich; Cpl.
Edward Aaronson, Bronx, N. Y.;

Cpl. Marvin R. demons, Bcardcn,
Ark.; Cpl. Rupln It. Tarjan, n,

Mass; Tech. 3th Qrade

in

Earl It Hatncr, Wllkes-Barr- e, ra ,

Pvt. James J. Walsh Jr., Sharon.
Pa.

New officer arrivals Include
Capt. Robert D Dlcklns, Monti-cell- o,

Ark., surgeon assigned to
post hospital; 1st Lt. Bart T.
Keaveny, Greenwich, Conn ( bom-

bardier Instructor; 2nd Lt. Theo
dore U. Daniels, Canton, Ohio,
pilot; F--0 llobart L. Houck, Ven-

tura, Calif., pilot
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Pfe. Loy Culler, Jr. of the Ma-
rines has arrived at Mare Is-
land Naval Hospital after serv-

ing overseaswith the Marines
seven months, his father, Loy
Gulley, has been Informed. Loy

has seen action on several occa-
sions as a .30 caliber machine-runne- r,

his latest action being
on Salpan and Tlnian. In seven
moths he has been wounded
twite, first on July 2 when he
was hit in the shoulder by
shrapnel and last on Tlnian
Autusl A when he was hit by a
Jap bullet His first wound was
only slight and he continued In
action until s Japanesebullet
wound caused his evacuation
from the Island to the naval hos-
pital at .Mare Island, The doc-

tors there report his condition
is not seriousand he Is making
satisfactory recovery.

TraineesWin Prize
In AAFBS Contest

Two new trainees from Section
K at the Big Spring Bombardier
School teamed up to win the $10
first prize at tho amateur contest
held at the post theatre Friday
night

Pvt Ed Kullsh and Pvt Milton
Felds won top honors. Two othef
trainees, Pvt. Henry Brown and
Pvt Joseph Simmons, offered a
Jitterbug danceact that won them
tha S3 scpond prize. Pvt. Brown,
dressedIn a skirt, was "the girl,"
and he was tossed all over the
stage by Pvt Simmons.

Pfc. Hal Curran, baritone of
Section C, won the third prize
with his rendition, of, "I Lovo
You." Pfc. Don Vavro, physical
training lnstructtor from Section
A. took fourth prize, singing "OP
Msn River." Pvt. Evelyn Brum-
baugh a WAC, won theater cou-po-ns

--for her Gay Nineties song.
Mister - of ceremonieswas

Cpl. William Mavrom'stls. The
contestwas staged by the special
services department

Grain Sorghum

Loan Announced
Grain sorghum loans will be

made to farmers of Howard
county at a rata of $1.69 cwt, it
was announcedSaturday,

"Farmers must havo adequate
storsge, afcllltles for the grain,
and It must have been In storage
for 30 days before the loan can
be made,"said M. Weaver,admin-

istrative assistant
He suisested farmers be sure

that grain is tip and dry before
harvesting. Interested persons
msy contact the AAA office fe
Information. O. Y. MUICAU 10 o
the grain inspector. "

Buy Defense SSfarnw and BW! '
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KILLED: MrsvIda Butlir, 1104
West 6th street, has been noti-
fied that her son, T-- 5 Ira E.
Butler, 38, was killed In action
In France on June 19. Butler
was previously listed as missing
In action. He was a member of
the 300th engineeringcorps and
had beenoveseas 11 months.He
received his training at Camp
White, Ore., and has been In
service for the past two, and
one-ha-lf years. Also surviving
Is a daughter. Juanlta Butler,
who residesst Newklrk, Okla.

Courtney Team

Downs Champion

Forsan p To 7
FOnSAN. Sept. 23 Defend--

tng champions of six-ma- n District.
No, 5, the Forssn Bulldogs, drop-
ped their opening game Friday
afternoonon homo groundsas the
Courtney team passed its way to
a 13--7 win over the 1943

A wesk pass defense was the
undoing of the Bulldogs as they
stopped the hesyler foes ground
game cold. Two aerials from tne
hands of Courtney's dead-sh- ot

passerleft the losers trailing by
13 points.

A twenty-yar-d psss from Mllll- -

ken to Pslntcr brought the For-

san six Into tha picture but the
victors stemmed their rally and
tho game ended with Courtney
the victor 13--

For Forsan lt was Talntcr at
end and Mllllken In tho backfleld
who starred, with Stroud and
Bldkley featuring the Courtney
Offensive.

Starting lineups were: For For
san, Patterson and Painter at
ends, Smith at center, Mllllken,
Wash, and Grcssett In the bsck-flol- d.

For Courtney, Ledbctttr afld
Howard at ends. Crow at centejr;
Stroud, Blckley, and Cross In tho
backflold.

Forssn continues her current
campaign for another title Fri-

day at Coahoma battling that
team on homo grounds.

Minus Decoration,

Knott Soldier Has

An Heroic Story
Visiting In Big Spring Saturday

was Pfc. Herman Madewell of
route No. 1. Knott, who has re
turned from North Africa where
he served for seven months. There
are no ribbons,no medals tor him,
but his story Is one of heroic' ef
fort to recover.

He did not participate In any
battles andyet he has scSrs which
Indicate harrowing experiences
While serving overseas.

When asked if the hattles ne
participated in could be told, he
grinned and ssld "It's OK with me
because, you see I wasn't In any.
I received these burns when a
Frenchcharcoaltruck ran into our
truck and set us on fire. There
were 17 others besidesme In thst
one truck. Some C them were
In the hospital several weeks and
some are like me . . . still under
solne auraery."

Pfc. Madewell has hsd plastie
surgery woir: aonc on his face,
snd a mouth hasbeen remadefor
hm. His smile came naturally
though whenhe grinned againand
said "It's gpod to be back home
again."

He has undergone24 operations
since the accident occurred and
will report to William Beaumont
generalhospital in El Paso soon to
receive further treatment.
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"We're greathome lovers in our
town. Family folk-li- ke most
Americana. So when war canve,
and theboys left in uniform, and
tha girls went into war plants,
folks beganto shaketheirheads.

lake Bea Ryder's family, for
lMUnce-a-U deists; aoaaetfclag
tstereat Ye Ben's la th

Nary,aa4bb siMar's 1st theair.
totajM plant Bess's ferssaaaat

A broken hM Den't3rtji bs,
H--ire it! When tela wlbK
his evening flats 4 tmr, and

H.95f3trmut

Scudday Family

HasScraobook

Of Son'sFeats

a
r

f OIISAN, Sept 27 Lt Bernl?
L. (Bosscy) Scuddaylives on focj
his family In a scrap book sent by
a thounhlful fin Of the young of
ficer who gave his Ufa on bomW
Ing mission over Europe.

The book contains clippings of
Bossey's one ytsr on Texas Uni-
versity wherehe starreu for Coch
Jack Gray's Longhornsin 1M1--4

as a bssketball player, w
Clippings are from the Daltjr

Texan, university publication, and.
manv other nawsnaoers. In oM
article, Tex Schramm wrota thaC
Scudday, a John Tension sur.
was quick to taka advantage ttj
opponentsmistakes sndgood for.,
quick scores. L, WrBrooxj wrot
thst Scuddsy's scores and free
shots had beaten San Marcos 55
30, and Bill Whltmore of the Tex
an chronicled that Scudday w
high point man In the Oklahoma;
Teachersgame. A story of Bomy'i"
part In putting thi Longhorns In4"
the Oklahoma City tourney tetJ?7
finals was Included. Also, there (- -

a story of his last game costs
against Baylor In January iftU
before ht enlisted in tha air corpSV

The book ends appropriately
with a cartoon with Scuddays
holding a bomb like ball. And.
that's the wsy he went out rs
rylng bombs for more scores
againstthe Axis. His mother,Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, and brothrs
Woodrow, Dock, Mutt and Coots,,
Scudday, and sister, Mrs. Btackle--,

Hlnes, have been Informea mat.
his dairy is to arrive in due time
and lt will take'Its place with tha
scrap book to keep the memory'
of a herplc young American alive,

in his experiments to develop
the lncandeacent light, ThomasE
t'.tl.nn xarrlhninl aha the
whisker of a man's beard xV
filaments. ..

Collector Gives .:

Year'sTotal Levy ;
Completing the 1944 tax rolli,- -

the office of County Tax Collector
John F. Wolcott Tuesday report
ed a total levy of J222.263.0?,
gain over the $206,324.54for 1943

The increasewas partly due to'j
a gain of approximately $400.003.1,

In valuea and a hike in me sian-- s

rat from 47 to S3 cents.
Valuations for 1944 stand j

$18,768,085. Che toll, broken
down, shows $7,092,702on persons
al and real property, $5,914,400 a
oil, $83,770 on motor bus (and
other Intangibles)', $838,110 rall
roads, $248,083 n banks, and $V
4oi 020 on declines and utilities-- ".

The levy shows $75,97.26 for--;

stste taxes (83 cent rale), $7S.i
841.30 for county 50 cent rate),--

and $07,729.51 for common"'
schools. State poll levy was pegi
ged at $3,040.30and tho county iXt
$508.73.

In 1943 the levy was $353.0te
state, 77,138.fl0 county, and $45.
934.93 common school district1""
Then the state, poll Uvy Was $3.---

083.50 and the county $314..

Mitchell County

TeacherSuccumbs
COLORADO CITY, Sept. ?3--Af

schoolmsstcrof the early nineties,
Monnette Proctor cnamixrs. w,-di- ed

at his home In ColoradoClty'f
Sunday. Born In Erath coUnty:
January20. 1873, he was marrled-t- o

Miss Callle Greenat Proctor enw
July 8, 1903. He w"as meaaberof;
the Msthddlst church.

Funeral was hold at the West-"1- 1

brook Methodist church Monday

.a.'temoon at 2. o'clock with Ur

pastor, Rev. If. A. Dooley, enW
the Rev. C. M. Epps pastor of th
Methodist church In Colorado;
City, officiating. Burial waa at"
Westbrook with Klker Sc Son hVj
charge of arrangements. a

His widow, two sisters. Mrsr
Cora Ruff. San Jose, Calif.. Mrs.,
Wills Hlbdon, Park Springs.Tei,i
and one brother. Walter Cham--
bers of Servllleta, N. M., survlv
him.

Pallbearersfor the service wero
W. F. Hague. Baall Hudson. R. D,- -
Coles. Lynn Holbert, W, E. Mr- -
tin and J. E. Skelton. ia
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CoahomaWomen Roll
Surgical Bandages
- COAHOMA, Sept 28 A total
ml 4M bandageswere rolled at the
latest, meeting of Coahoma Red
Cross in the scienceroom at the
high school. Those working were

' JKrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
Mrs. W. D. Hays, Mrs. I. H. Sev-anac-e,

Mrs. Charles Read, Mrs.
Lord Burkhart, Mrs. Vance MltcH-1- 1,

Mrs. Audrey Cranflll, Mrs.
Cluster Coffman, Mrs. C. R,
Graves and Mrs. Milliken. Cakes
were served by Mrs. Cranflll and
Krs. Mitchell.

Shicks Have Guests

Without Invitation
The Nat Shicks have an un-Mu-

highly-perfume- d and
guest in their home.

Shlck discovered the visitor
Wednesdaymorning when he went
fte his basementworkshop. It was
waiting and he made an exit
somewhatmore gingerly than his
entrance.

'The Shicks love visitors, but
fbey admit advice on how to per-
suade thisone to leave would be
welcome. The situation is touchy
juad will require much care and
tact How else can one deal with
a polecat?

m TAKES PRISONERS
PARIS, Sept 28 ( Pierre

Villon, head of the Action Com
mittee of the French Forcesof the
Interior, said in an interview to-

day the FFI had taken 80,000 pris-

oners in France.He estimatedthat
the wffanizatlon, which is being
incorporated into tho regular
French army, numbers about 300,-06-0

Ren--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
Fh. 56 311 Runnels
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also "Trial By Trigger"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday Cooler this af-

ternoon and tonight
wpst texas: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Fri-

day. Cooler this afternoon and
tonight, continued cool Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
occasional rain northwest portion
and near upper coast this after-
noon. Partly cloudy tonight and
vririav. Tresh winds coast with
squallsupper coast this afternoon.

TEMPEKAlUKtS
City Max. 3IIn.
AbUene '8 69
Amarlllo 72 50
BIG SPRING 80 63
Chicago 6
Denver 65 39

El Paso 79 57

Fort Worth 82 72
Galveston 80 74
New York 76
St. Louis 79 67

T.rwni sunsettoday at 7:35 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 7:39 a. m. Pre-

cipitation .66.

Final Session In
ScoutSchool Today

Final session of a Girl ScoUt
leaders training school will be
held at 8 p, m. in the First Metho-
dist church today.

The first session,primarily for
new leaders,drew a good response
earlier In the Uceka nd tne one
lhl mronlna 14 GXDCCtcd to bC

even larger since all leaders are
urged to participate. Mrs. Wiley
Curry Is leadership chairman and
Mrs. J. B. Mull Is in charge of
enlistment

Garza Appointed To
Agents Office Here

Joe Garza of CorpusChrlstl will
report to the County Agents of-

fice in Big Spring. He will help
Durward Lewter, County Agent
contact pickers and place them on

farms throughout the county.
They will also serve the Lamesa
area.

Garza will remain here through
the cotton piclkng season.

ARRESTED WOMAN MISSING
Big Spring police authorities

received information Thursday
morning that Frances Dyer, who
was arrested last week on a
charge of vagrancy and sent to El
Paso for VD treatment Wednes-
day night, did not arrive there.
Local police believe that sheeith-
er remained on the train or got
off before she reachedEl Paso.

Siiver--T Wing

Lobby Crawford llotel
. A Sapper Clsb For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open 0 p M.

No Cover Chart

Nazi SurrenderWill Turn Germany

Info Classroom
Br JAMES J. STREBIO
AssociatedTress Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 Nail
surrender will open 'Germany as
a classroom for an advanced
course in how to fatter Japan
from the air.

The lessonswill be those which
the Germans are getting from

RegularsRenew

PleaTo Voters
AUSTIN, Sept 2B UP Leaders

of tho ncwlyorganized Texas
Regulars, who have reportedly
been trying to persuade the re-
publicans to withdraw their presi-
dential electors from tho Nov. 7
ballot, today renewedtheir appeal
to democrats for
votes.

Merrltt H. Gibson of Longvlew,
whose name has been mentioned
as a possibility for director of the
regulars' statewide campaign, said
here that the September conven-
tion "did not hesitate to embar-
rass and attempt to sabotagethe
most popular and statesmanlike
governor Texas has bad in many
years, Gov. Coke It. Stevenson."
He called on democrats to ' vote
for the regulars' electors.

At Brownsville, R. B. Creager,
Texas republican national com
mlttceman, said his party would
not withdraw Its electors,and pre
dicted that many of the regulars
would ultimately come out for
Dewey becauseof their opposition
to Roosevelt.

Several leaders of the new par
ty disavowed any efforts to bring
about a coalition of forcesopposed
to Roosevelt. Among them were
E. B. Germanyof Dallas, and Roy
Sanderford of Bolton, the latter
chairman of the regulars conven-
tion.

Creagersaid, however, that the
regulars would like to see the re-
publican electors withdrawn. "

Autopsy Conducted

On Noted Evangelist
OAKLAND, Calif., Sept 28 W)

An autopsy will be conductedhere
this morning on the body of
Aimee Semple McPherson,

world famed evangelist,
to determine the cause of her
death in a hotel room yesterday.

Mrs. McPherson,known as Sis-
ter Almee to her thousandsof fol-
lowers, died shortly after shewas
discovered, gasping for breath
and nearly unconscious, by her
son, Rolf. Her death was ascribed
to a heart attack at the time.

Shortly before she bad ridden
to an Oakland auditorium in a
horse andbuggy with a customary
display of showmanshipfor which
she gained fame in 34 years of
evangelism and delivered a lec-
ture on "The Foursquare Gospel."
Last night she was to have ap-

peared before another audience
but Instead 300 tnen and women
gathered to take part in an in-

formal memorial service.

ThreeMen Remain

Missing From Draft
Three names have been added

to the list of men reported as
"missing" by the Howard county
selective service.

They were listed as OUIe Lee
Pane, Eutlmo Reyes, and Robert
Virgil Cobb.

Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of these men or leads
through which they might be con-
tacted Is urged to report the In-

formation to the board so that the
names will not have to be turned
over to authorities for action as
delinquents.

Richard Barry Clark
Born September23

A son, Richard Barry was born
to Mr. and Mrs. JosephClark on
Sept. 23. The infant weighed six
poundsand three ounces, and was
born In the Cowper Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ramsey arc
the parenta of a son Burton Earl.
The infant weighed eight pounds
and nine and one half ounces and
was born Sept 26 In the Cowper
Clinic.

Mrs. W. L. Meier of 711 Run-

nels receiveda letter from her son

Lt Billy Meir saying that he Is
to attend school in New Found-lan-d

for two months.BUI is in the
Air Traffic Control of the Air
Transport Command.

For Bombing Japs
American and British bombers
day after day, tho damage being
offered as exhibits in how tho job
could havo been done Better if
it could have been.

Army experts aro traveling
clpjc bolilnd the liberation forces
to study tho'cffectlveness of Unit-
ed States Eighth, Ninth and Flf- -

tccntn air forces work over
Europe.

By coordinating their reports on
damagewith the amount and dis-
position of explosives and incen-
diaries by the bombers,lessonsin
destruction are being sent home
for use In planning and training
for future assaults.

More bad news for Japan is
that, the United States, having
passed up the kind of flying
bombs tossed at England by the
Germans In favor of development
on a broader scale, Is driving at
a controlled bomb which would
havo a maximum of effectiveness,

The German flying bombs trav
eled in a straight line at low and
medium altitudes. This made
them subject to ground fire In
addition to attacks by fast fighter
planes.

A high-flyin- g mancuverablc
bomb would be extremely difficult
for both antl-airCra-ft guns and
fighter planes to knock out.

CubsTo Inspect
Bomber Trainers

Cubs of pack No. 13 will be
treated to a visit to the line at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
Friday eveningas a feature of the
monthly pack meeting.

D. M. McKlnncy, cubmastcr,
stressed the importance of all
Cubs being at the recreation hall
at Ellis Homes at 6 p. m. Friday.
Trucks will leave from that place
promptly on time to visit the line
and to permit boys to actually
look Inside of bomber trainers.

At 6:45 there Is to be a brief
Cub program with songs, handi-
craft exhibits and a midget act by
Arnold Seydler, troop No. 5 scout-
master, and scouts. Following
dinner, there will be short talks
by the Rev. Jlmmle Moore, J. B.
Bruton, county juvenile officer,
Elra Phillips, troop No. 6 scout
master, Judge Cecil Colllngs and
P. V. Thorson, area executive.
Forty-eig-ht awards to Cubs will
be presented by BUI Dawes, Rev.
Dick O'Brien, Rev. Moore and H.
D. Norris, field executive.Parents
are urged to attend.

Neutral Nations
Warned By Hull

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP
Secretary of State Hull disclosed
today that reutral nations had
been warned they would lose
American friendship "for years to
come" should they give sanctuary
to Hitler or other axis leaders af-

ter the war.
Hull himself brought up the

question raised frequently at
previous newt conferences as to
whether Hitler actually Is on the
last of war criminals already drawn
up by a special Allied commission
In London.

Any suggestion Hull said, that
Hitler or any other axis leader
has been or Is about to be over
looked Is answered by the year
old declaration of Moscow provld'
ing that (1) war criminals guilty
of seecltic actions against people
shall be returned to the sceneof
those actions for trial and (Z)

"those accused of more general
crimes against nations or civiliza-

tion Itself shall be punished by
joint action of the Allies.'

Pntlerv malcinK Is one of the
oldest forms of human Industry,
a candle or stick.

Moved To

3rd and Lancaster

Gulf Service Station

Will Appreciate

All Business

From My Friends

B. Loftin

GasHeaters,

GasRanges. . .

New Bhipritent dt Heatersand Rangesjust re-

ceived. The Rangescome In both largo and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection

bb a shortagein these items is anticipated.

Big Spring HardwareCo,
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REVIVAL SINGERS at the weekend meeting belne held at theC !UIh J tle. Nawrcne as a climax to Youtt, Week observancebe the all-Kl- rl quartet composedof, left to rUht. remhannan,Audle Marie Lynn, Edttlna Turnir
They will sln.r at each of the servers. Speake?fo5"the mTn
will be the Rev. W. B. Walker, superintendentof the Abilene dis-trict. Inspirational preacher and author of several books onspiritual subjects. Services are set for 8 p. m. dall7 through

Labor's Education

PlannedAt Meeting
AUSTIN, Sept 28 OP) An cdu

catlonal program for labor to

"counteract the negative ,un--,

healthy, and anil-lab- propagan
aa Deing tea by reactionaryforces
was adoptedhere yesterdayby the
47th convention of the Texas ia" was reported at 9,409 feet in
State Federation of Labor (AFL) bIack sna'e while Northern

education has ceased nance No. 1 J. C. Spauldlng,
to be the stepchild among labor Howard
activities; it has ceased to be the was in th5 black shale at 6,959
sole province of dream-- feet Location Is in section
ers and intellectuals; it has ceased
to come from the fringe of the
iaDor movement. It now comes
by dint of pressing necessityfrom
the very heart of the trade union
movementItself," said J. M. Park-
er of Houston, of the
educational committee.

The program includes: a speak
er's bureau to educateboth union
members and the public, discuss
ing conferences,radio and visual
aides, a one-we- ek officer training
school, and a campaign of letter
writing to membersof the armed
forces In order to present labor's
side of the production picture.

Dr. Homer Price Ralney, presi
dent of the University of Texas,
told the workers: "When the his
tory of this war Is written, the
great miracle of It will be the
miracle of production"

Gov. Coke Stevenson touched
briefly on post-w- ar plans with
which labor will have to deal In
a state progressingfrom an agri-
cultural to an emphasis

He praised workers for their
"valiant giving of time and ener-
gy" during the war, and said that
in his opinion Texas has the best
labor record in the nation.

In preliminary
Andrew S. McBride of Houston
was renamedby accla.m as presi-
dent and Harry Acreman of Aus-
tin, secretary-treasure-r.

ParrasWounded Bur
Returns To States

Pfc. Enrique Parras, who was
wounded in action In the South-
west Pacific area in May, 1944
wired his mother, Mrs. Vlctorlana
V. Parras of Big Spring, that he
had arrived in the statesand had
been sent to a San Francisco,
Calif , hospital for treatment. "Am
feeling fine and it's really good
to be back" Parras wired.

Pvt Cecil Reeding, son of Mr
and Mrs. P. T Reeding of Big
Spring has completedhis mechan-
ics training at Kessler Field, Miss
and is en route to an advanced
base in California for further
training.

Saucer

Albaugh No. 1 In
UnreportedStrata

northwest exploration,

chairman

Industrial

nominations,

Rav Albaugh No. 1 Fee, wildcat
test 10 miles north of Big Spring,
was In unreported formation
Thursday at 1,960 feet It is In sec--
tion n. T&P.'

The Northern Ordnance No. 1

lajton & Johnson, deep Borden
county test In section 32-- 3 n,

T&p- -

Leasehold In Harris
County Goes To Court

AUSTIN Sept. 28 (ff) A 79-ac-

leasehold in the Bammel
Field, Harris county, was under
jurisdiction today of a 98th dis-

trict court appointedreceiver.
The state, through the attorney

general, yesterdayasked appoint-
ment of the receiver in order to
compel compliance with a railroad
commission order designed to
quell the wild, burning F. M. Cor-zcll-

- Meinkc No. 2 gas welt.
The wild gasser Is an the lease

owned by Corzcllus

wWilSA?

QUALITY
Through and Through

. . . that's what you get
In our all ool Tweed

Suits.

$32.50

Mellinger's
i The Store for Men

Cor. Alain and 3rd

10!

CASTLETON
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MANOR ... A gay bouquetoC roses, tulips,

astersand marigolds, makesof every piecea picture.

Rich in color, opulent in design. Presentedon the

elegantcenturyshapeIn Castleton'ssuperb Parian?--,

body, lustrous andstrong, but of rare lightness and

"rich ivory tone,

Plate Cover (five pieces)Dinner Plate, Dessertof

balad 1'lat.e, flutter Plate, lea uip ana 93

Iva's Credit Jewelers
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ApplicationsTaken

For WomenMarines
Applications for enlistment In

the Marine Corps Women's Re-

serve now arc being accepted
from exceptionally qualified wo-

men, It was announcedby Captain
William B. Wisdom, USMCR.,

in charge of the Marine
Corps Procurement Office, 005

Mills Building, El Paso, Texas.
Women who apply for enlist

ment and are accepted prior to
November 1 will be called to ac-

tive duty by November 15 to De-

cember J.
Women acceptedby the Corps

will receive recruit training at
Camp Lclunc, New River,, N. C,
for a period of six weeks. At the--
conclusion of this training, they
will be assignedcither to a job or
to specialists' training which will
qualify them for work in the
Corps.

Fire Prevention
Week Of October8

Fire prevention week beginning
October 8 and lasting through the
14th will be carried on In Howard
County by tho 4-- Club boys and
girls.

"Since farm loses have been
large due to fires, we believe we
can help prevent these by taking
tho necessaryprecautions," Dur-
ward Lewter, County Agent said
Wednesday.

Orch. tVecL. FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
) Mezzanine Floor
Open Every Evening

8 to 12
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Be,er and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

(ps"hmmst

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

It's CheaperTo Paint Than Repair

Dutch Boy ready mixed House Paint Guaranteedto
contain no otherpigment than strictly purewhite lead.

The time is right

The quality is right

The price is right
(Remember)

Dutch Boy readymixed HouseFaint will not peel.

Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels
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8 inch Drillers Are

Priced at Only
"Another exampleof low

Anthony prices."

Brown, long wearing,flexible glove
leather upper. Welt construction
for "dress shoe" comfort. Drill
lined vamp and quarter. Leather
out sole and leather middle sole.
Leatherheel. Riveted steelshank.
Sizes 6 to II.
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